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‘t’« Co-Operate With The President
By FRED BROOKMAN

hijrh jfoal has been set for the production of planes, 
tanks, ships, and all vital equipment for America’s 
of land, sea and air. That troal is beiiiK reached j 

ly and efficiently— but not quick enouKh.
The i)eople of Hurkburnett have always met every ' 
piiK̂ , and now the President has called on us to ob- i 
a war-time schedule of startinK to work an hour ear- j 

lhan usual and ipiittinjf an hour earlier in order to |
electricity. 1

ilost of the merchants have ajrreed to co-oiiera1e 1 0 b i 
lilt with the president and .set their clocks up and jro to 
Ian hour earlier than before. Howeu*r .there are a few 
lave siirnified their intention of setting their clocks up ' 
lur earlier than before. However, there are a few who 
>ijrnified their intention of .setting their clocks up an 
but are '̂oinyr to retard the time of openinir and 

ir of their places of business by *me hour. This will ! . /
o defeat the purpose of the pro^M-am and make foi a hus\*̂ nd in .

Chamber of Commerce Prexy 
Appoints Various Committees 
To Outline Year's Activities

THE NEW WAR-TIME SCHEDULE
By J- V BROOKSHEAR

I 1 have been approached by several of my friends and 
customers as to my opinion re/ardinK the new war time 

i  which will become effective next Monday, February 9. My

Mrs. Goldie Key Sues 
City Burk For $40,000

P -  n t  \ '  
t h * -  C ‘  ; i :  i b - - r  
p -ire H th- *■ 
t'. \i thi:‘
,)f f ' -

: ■ ! ar of
■ mi-r-f. ap-

4 ■ iTimitt*' '■
ti.. i hamb'. r

suit filed m Wichita Falls Wed 
nesday by 
aRainst the city

a few days before his fatal acci
dent and was not accustomed to 
the duties rt>quired in that job. 

Key was an employee of the

lion much more inconvenient than dayliirht savinjr.
al.so informed that the .schools here are planning to 

[an hour later when the war-time schedule troes into 
i. This will mean that the children will K t̂ out at one j The p<‘tition alleges the plain 
k for lunch instead of 12. tiffs late husband. Robert L.
This too, is against the wi.shes of the President, and K‘‘y* 33, had been transferred to 
nly'that, the wives of the men w’orkinif in town, who ® linemans helper only
Foperatinsr in the war-time proiiram, will have to serve 

from 1 2  to 2 : 0 0  o’clock.
Ve believe if the merchants and schools would join
■heartedly in the daylijfht-savinjr proKrani it would Burkburnett Mnicipal Electric 

Ibe a matter of a few days before everythinjf would | Company and was killed by elec- 
inninK Just as smoothly as before the clocks were ad -[ tricity while working on a pole 
>d one hour.
fieport from Wichita Falls, Electra and Walters. Ok-I _  '
Jia. is to the effect that they are co-operatinjr w ith the Softball Park
tient’s wishes 100 percent. Razed This Week
This is perhaps one of the most critical years in our n i»  w e e K
ry—and home defense is to play a vita! part in this 
I'nd certainly it will help to jrrasp Democracy for all 
-ople for ail time. ______________

Was His Face Red!
Mrs. Goldie Key P  IT * ,
ity of Burkburnett L n i p l O V C t  n l t S

alleties  the o la in - ' _   ̂ 1 A * I *1Boss Automobile

[ft Headquarters Motion Pictures 
Burk Motors Shown At Lions
Men Between 20 

>nd 44 Fiej^ister

Club Meeting
1-------

Moving pictures in color of the 
Hawaiian Islands and other points 
of interest were the highlight of 
another 100 per cent mooting of 
ihe Lion.- Hub Tiie.sdn*' /liglu.

Lions Frank Kelley and O. B. 
.tordan, forming the program 
committee pre.sented Sergeant 
Perkins, veteran in.structor from 
Sheppard Field, wlio explained 
th«' picture.-; a.-; they were show n. 
He was a.--.-i Ted at the projector 
by Lion Y. C. Pasehall.

Guests from Wietiita Falls were

Jack Scott who recently went 
to work at the First National 
Bank, has had his most embar
rassing moment— and was his 
face red.

.\GRICULTURK '^OMMITTEE 
A R Hill. Chairman 
Morris D« ;oi 
Chas. A .Morgan 
Marshall Young 
Arthur W Hamming 
Harold Preston 
\V. H. .McLean 
Edd Heiserman

FINANCE:
Oscar Kemp, Chairman 
P B. Browning 
Harrison Goble 
J. S. Mills 
Marvin Jemieson

Tuesday nRih! he was backing, MERCHANTS COMMITTEE:

The razing of the softball park 
in the northwest part of town 
was necessitated this week due 
to the constant disappearing of 
the lumbr-r taken by unknown 
parties. The park was erected on 
school grounds and had been used 
free of charge to all who wished 
to us«' it since its erection. A

away from the curb in his car 
when, wham, ht hit another car 
that was coming down the street 
He got out of his car and began 
explaining to the lady driving 
that he was a banker and that it 
was all his fault and that he 
would gladly pay for the damage 
done. The lady:— Mrs. Virgil 
Brookshear, said. “Yes. I know, 
my husband is Mr. Brookshear, 
thi- president of the bank ’’

Z. D. Allen For 
Judge of the 30th

len between the ages of 20 
in tht BurAbterneU a.va 
regi.ster Feb, 16th at the 

lurnett Motors building, ac- 
■g to Frank Kel!«’>’, chair- 

the draft board.
[men between 20 and 44 in- 

. who are not already on 
e service rolls, 

angements have been made 
In the registration booths at 

. in order to accommt>date | Lions Henry Giaci-, L( onarit .Mat- 
men who have to be atitingly. and Z. D Allen, district 
early. Supt. Duncan stated j attorney. Paul Browning wa.< the 
Ihe schools would fumi.«h 
: achiTs to help register the

It had only been a few years Judicial District
since it was built a great deal of _______
good lumber was salvaged and Z. D Allen, pr ent di.«trict at- 
sold. The proccH'ds of the sals- is torney, was a vi tor in Burkbur- 
being donated tt> thi- Burkburnett nett Tuesday and while here left 
High School for the benefit o f! his announcemer.t with the Star 
football and basketball aw ards; for district judge of the 30th 
and also for band uniform.s, judicial district.

BOY SCOUTS' RANKS GROWING

Inap Victims 
iurn Home
Lita Falls, Feb. 4—Tw'o kid- 
ictims, Syd B. Zuckerman, 
^er of Levine's Department ] 

and Mark Kahn, a Chi- 
Jalesman, returned to Wich- 
11s Tuesday night after tw'o 

■suspected to be the pair 
|held up a Mexia, Texas 

last week relea.sed them 
Tulsa, Okla., early Tuesday 
ig following a harrowing 
rom Wichita Falls, 
terman and Kahn told Tul- 

Ihorities they were entering 
lautomobile at the rear of 
pemp Hotel Monday night 

after 9 o’clock when they 
Kccosted by two armed men 
arced them to ride almost 
=a before releasing them, 
two men were robbed of 

Bnd threatened with death 
disobejed the kidnapers.

' were forced to lie down 
the car passed through 
and act as though they 

lasleep when the car stop- 
V  gasoline.
Ir they were released they 
liked

guest of President Lynn Kincaid.
The club voted to niiTt at 7:30 

p. m.. war time, next Tue.sday. A 
committee report was given on 
the Gabbard Family program 
Mond:iy night.

Additional gut-ts wiio came 
for the color movies were Mrs. I. 

i E. Harwell. Mrs. C. C. Gilbert. 
Mrs. W. R. Hill and Mrs. Per
kins.

------------- o-------------

Funeral Rites For 
C. C. Fields Held 
At Iowa Park

Funeral rites for C. C. Fields, 
62, who died in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Monday night were per
formed Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., 
from the First Baptist church of 
Iowa Park, with Rev. Will Fer
guson of Slaton, officiating.

Fields came to Iowa Park in 
1904. He is survived by his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs Louis Quick; 
and two grandchildren, all of 
Iowa Park, and two brothers.

Mr. Fields was well known in 
Burkburnett where he had done 
his trading for a number of years. 
Frank Kelley, of this city, was 
one of the pallbearers.

------------- o-------------

U) Tulsa where they I p  T i ir k e r  la  A f fa in  
ed police of the kidnaping 1 * U C K e r  IS  ^ g a i n
uckerman phoned Dave | C a n d i d a t e  F o r  T a X  
in, assistant manager of j
s, reporting 

hjured.
that neither

and Mrs. A. H. Bazell 
are invited to be 

guests of the 
fURKBURNETT STAR 

the showing of:
>’i  Secret Treasure’’ 

-at the------------
'alace Theatre

Sunday and Monday 
ent this coupon at the 

box office) 
pass subject to 6c 
Defense Tax

The Boy Scouts of America is celebrating its thirty-second 
birthday this week. This i.s an anniversary that the whole nation 
could well celebrate—celebrate with thanks in its heart that such 
an org-nnization exists.

The aim and purpose of Scouting—character and citizenship— 
ere the aim and purpose of every Democracy. Without these two 
ideal qualities Democracy becomes a sham—a dictatorship.

-------- I America was wrested from a wilderness by a determined people
P. W. Tucker of Wichita Falls —people who had fine character: people who understood the re

sponsibilities as well as the privileges of citizenship. Therefore it 
was only natural that the ideals of the Scout Movement, as ex
pressed in the Scout Oath and Law, should meet with such wide
spread approval in this country.

Scouting builds men; it develops citizenship. Scouting is Amer
ican—it is as American as Indian corn, as American as ice cream 
sodas. Americans accept Scouting because it is continually strength
ening and invigorating democracy.

The local Boy Scout Troops is meeting with very good success 
in their waste paper drive and wishes to thank all who have helped 
them. They are still gathering waste paper with assortment center 
under the long shed on Ave. D, one door south of Burkburnett 
Laundry. It will assist them if anyone having papers to bring them 
to this location and dump them there or call the ^outs to pick them 
up at your home.

W. R. Ne»/ is active scout master for Troop No. 155 but at pres
ent time Troop 35 is needing an active scout master. Surely some 
man will offer his services to this troop before many days. Get in 
touch with B T Maben at the Famous Store and help these boys.

Assessor, - Collector

was in Burkburnett Wednesday 
visiting his friends and made the 
statement that he again would 
be a candidate for the office of 
tax assessor and collector.

Mr. Tucker was one of the 
strong candidates for the office 
two years ago. He stated that his 
announcement an d  platform 
would appear at a later date in 
The Star.

------------- o-------------
Cigarettes in the hands of care

less smokers lead the list in 
causes of fire and damage in the 
home.

He or she who relaxes helps 
the axis.

Louis Weidenbaum, Chm. 
Clark Gresham
L. W. Chrestman 
W. W Browning 
R. P. Zimmerman 
J. D. Majors

CIVIC AFFAIRS - HOUSING
M. C. Tucker, Chairman 
R. C. Tevis
Dr. Carl Morrison 
L. L. Kincaid 
P A. Johnston 
Truman Garland 
R. P. Thaxton 

FIRE PREVE.NTION
Frank Kelley, Chairman 
R. D. L.ir.t v 
Gus Heine 
Norman Brittain 
R. L. Graga 
W. S. Duvall 
S V Bradford 
H. W. Pnnzing 

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE;
J H~ BrAirr.to’, Chairman 
B F Gilchrist 
George Byerly 
D R. Peevcv 
J \V. Boyd 
\V T. Holman 
W H Hall

HARVEST FESTIVAL:
W .A Roberts, Gen. Chm.
H. D Smith 
T Guv Willis
Ml- Fred Brookman
I. e i Dudley
Crt e- McClarty 
Ar -. lid Heltzen 

P U L ir iT Y  CO M M ITTEE :
D C Dodson. Chairman 
II ’'old Van Loh 
F. irl Smith 
Fred Brookman 
J C .Adams 
J N Hicks 
Rov Magers

SPORTS COMMITTEE;
W J. Eddloman, Chairman
J. K Matthews 
B H. Alexander 
J. H. Brumley
E M. Baldridge 
Ray Mills

GENERAL ACTIVITIES:
Harrison Goble, Chairman
Joy Sessums
Phil Williams
P. A. Wheeler
Jim Alexander
Herman Miller
John Moore
Mont Bowles
J, H. Barnes
------------- o-------------

Fire Department 
Makes Nine Calls 
During January

Burkburnett Volunteer Fire 
Department had a total of nine 
alarms f< r the month of January 
1942: for a total in.sured fire loss 
of approximately $160.00.

Two of the fires were automo
bile fires, one inside the city lim
its and one being outside of city 
limits and being of a total loss.

Three grass fires and one trash 
fire. Two fires in residences and 
one fire in a business establish
ment. Five of the fires were 
known to have been caused as 
the result of burning grass. A 
total of 200’ of 2Vi” hose and 100’ 
of m ” hose were laid; at one of 
the residence fires and the other 
eight fires were extinguished 
with the aid of the booster tank 
and water pump cans.

According to Norman Brittain, 
Fire Marshall, anyone having fire 
extinguishers in their places of 
business or home that need 
charging should get in touch with 
him and the Fire Department will 
render this service. In order for 
them to be ready for instant ser
vice they should be checked at 
last once a year.

1 , us an individual, and 
rporation, will l>e 1 <M)% 
iHAe and will do every- 
i; uhateV'-r move they 

ei aiury as a whole.
Of may cau; * a I'd of us 
1- n of living but will 

'..11 day-, w. will be 
C: ;:-,r watches have

i’ 'V. are ucttingr uj) an 
re g'oinĝ  to la*d an hour

he ' -lii.ved that it would 
.-venimeiit for him to jfo 
Of course, if this person

I answer has l>een aiid will Ik* th:d 
I the F: . st National Hank, a- a <
I loyal ’ > our Kovernment in this 
thintr in our pow; )• to l o-oper' v 
think !i.’ ht b orof r.-o.p f  i* t!

, 1 realize that the chaiitfe of
'to re..i r̂anize our .-ch'dul; a" ; 
ventur. to .say that wi’h :i a w 
•settlro down and will hardly r*. ' 
been n.oved up om hour, aii;l t 
hour earlier in the morning: aria 
earlii i in the evening.

<.bie jierson .'aid to rr; tha 
I not ni.ike any diflVrenee t • tie 
ahead with the old way of livin 
was th- only one in our nation wh'* refused to get in line 

with the other citizens, we wouei not be affected by what 
Ihe thought or the manner in which he behaved.

I doubt if a great many of our citizens realize the ben
efit to be derived: on a nation-wide basis, from this change 

,of time. 1 do know that it will save thirty hours of electric- 
I ity and natural gas in my home each month: and if every 
; family in the United States save.s thirty hours per month 
I of energy as a result of this new plan, then we can .see that 
[it will amount to a tremendous .saving of power which may 
l>e u.sed in producing badly needed materials.I I am confident that the citizens of Burkburnett as as 
patriotic and loyal to their country as the citizens of any 
other community ever hopes to lie. Let’s all get together 
and help our Army. Navy, and Air Force win this war by 
co-operating in any way our officials think will be 
profitable I

C. L  deMontel 
Tells Rotarians 
Of Defense Work

C F d M.-ntel. r. 
rrii’i / t: ■. ,i:an ’ •
\Vi. iMl.i w t' . •
sp-ak.-r I- !' Rot " ; i -
Tdi day no .. He t..!d t: . ■ i-
h.-r- and vi. .*..= r *".e |-̂ rl t ’-e 
m« mb» r- of the civo. ir. d- f--n ■ 
wa!= playing in the w ir. md tl . 
part all .should play in the black
out which is to occur Fi b. 12 Ear' 
Smith had charge of th= prog: 
and introduced Mayor Frank Kel
ley. who intr'oaiced th-

Gue.-ts pr;o; p.t were J L 
iHardv. Sid Kiint. Virgil \V;'- = . 
; Ru.sscll M.'re;m. Ch.irlev M ! ' .- 
'aid. .M. E. Conkhr.e, IP rh V 
’ er

Doc Sul'i\.-r, . p-.-.;', n
• for next w; . k

Red Cross Drive 
Totals $1,047.70

J
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Tire Board Urges 
Cop^plete Statements 
In Applications

Old Dudley Ellis 
Filling Station 
Beintr Razed

. f

At .T nisi'i'-L- .if t'’-,' lir. 
tionine haird number 263-B. 
Burkburnett. T -x:'..-; -;.n F- bruary 
4. 1942. the following persons
were issued eertificates for tires- 
One farm tractor tire to William 
Raymond and J. C. Brannan and 
two truck 
Sam Lax 

The tire rationing board would 
like to caution applicants who 
own vehicles that are eligible 
for tires and tubes to make ap
plication only when such vehicle 
can no longer be u.sed -without 
replacement of tire, tires and-or 
tube or tubes In making appli
cation be careful to make com
plete statements wherever called 
for in the application blank and 
see that the application is prop
erly signed whether as owner of I 
the vehicle or as legally author- j 
izod agent of the owner, as the i 
case may be. It is important that | 
all applications bo completed by i 
the applicant for the reason that I 
the board has no authority to ! 
change an application. Fully com- 
pletisd applications will greatly j 
facilitate the work of the board 
for the rea.son lliat as much tim.e , 
is required in ri’vie-w-ing a non-' 
completed .ipplii-ation as is re
quired for a completed one.

Tire Rationing Board No. 263-B j 
—By Fred Boden, member. 

------------- o-------------

Ford Albritton 
Again In Race 
For County Clerk

Ford Albritton announced this 
week that he -would again be a 
candidate for County Clerk of 
Wichita County.

Mr. Albritton stated that he 
appreciated the many votes he 
received last election and would 
try and contact each voter per
sonally between now and the 
July primary.

His official announcement will 
appear in the Star later.

------------- 0-------------

Fire prevention is an individ
ual responsibility.

y E''is 
; I zed this 
a:.ci ,.f
c to?- rjway 
i-in-iodel the 
y'. .an effip*-

..’ ri l:-. ■ .
lll.K  (' -- itr.l 
iirihhn^

TIm* l .ii.Jng was ereefed about 
1924 and w-a.*; necupied by Dudley 
Ellis' Filling .Station. The station 
and flag pole, which is 100 feet 
high attracted quite a bit of at

tires, size 650.20 to , tention. The flag pole still has 
Doc Jordan's war-time helmet 
atop of it.

Old-timers w ill remember Dud
ley's ads always contained the 
wording, “Dudley Wants To See 
You:”

A L M A W A a ,
//

Wo gnw grmrs on n lienlcn rund”

£FIBRUARr
5—  'i«>r WJlioTtis, foundar 

: Rhode Island, airives
Boston. 1631.

6— Union Leoijue Club of 
I; New York founded, 1963L

7— Great Baltmore fire $701- 
000.000 damaijc, 1904.

larvf-
$25,000 a year, 1733.

-U. S. weather bureau« 
t o b l i s h e d ., A

Ifr—Henry- Clay gets gold 
medal from N. Y. citizens 
1852.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Japanese Lose Heavily at Macassar 
When Dutch and U. S. Forces Unite; 
Compromise Price Control Passes; 
Additional Food Rationing Forecast

(ft'DITUK'tt NOTF—‘Wkra •pini«a» Art •mprrtttA Im tht«« ttlmaias. iktv
Art ihAtt rtl;

.iR A ltjtcd  by W ttttrn  VtwtoapAr Uiuon.i

Thcrr wat no *lcbu «rlii( (*r  thrs« A&is evacae^ from South Amrrica 
at they «rn l through the Panama Canal Zone to the I'niled State*. 
Part at the group of 111 peraona, ierlading teven German and aeven Ital
ian diplomatt. are pictured debarking from the special train which car
ried them acrokk the Itthmnt. I'ncle Sam took no chances of any Axis 
sightseeing, a huh aould have been possible had the passage been mad* 
by boat.

M \ C A > S \ H :

First I ’ictory
Americans h..:i 

of Macassar 
mite Anier.car. v - 
anete. wurkcd 
with the .ndi tr.

The acti.in a” 
al trapping of a 
m the straits, pr> 
a frontal assault

;■ . ••'.i the Battle 
:■ al the first def- 
' ■ • r the Jap-
t ■!. unction

la  n , ;U
■r.ti-.i tv the virta- 

Jai cl'nvoy 
I I .heading f<T 
n Jav -- r Sumat

ra. and Its virt„ jl u» c r; m with 
heavy losses n . - i h i i  i for 
the Nippon f rce;

The fight lasted several days, and 
a num.ber of Japa;.»---e warships 
were engaged t,> iie-t American 
naval vessels inciud.t.g destr< yers 
and submar;;.is. and oy eons.aer- 
able forces i f rplar.es

One of the c.irl.fMt -h:p» sent to 
the bottom in me =; e:i;y-Tuent was 
a Jap aircraft arr.er and if she 
was not sunk she was irr.m.obilized 
by a direct torred. hit. and that 
meant she was useless as a c;<rrier

This meant ii.aUint a.r supren.acy 
for the American-Dutch forces and 
they went to wxrk without mercy. 
One vc'gel after a=:uthcr was de. 
stroyed and as ethers were dam
aged and ttie Jap.- atterr.LiLd to 
keep their c<; .oy intact by s,-.*.r.R 
their pace to mat f m.c i; ».e<; 
vessel, they were hopelessly trapped.

It apparently to ,k m- re in s.x 
days fer the Japs ti nt ' it...1e the 
less than 500-ir.ile jcumey mr jg.h 
the straiU. and the toll was .,i sard 
of 31 vessels.

The engagement showed : -vtral 
thmgs—that sir r.g air rt ii.f irce- 
ments had arrived from tne L'n.ted 
States inti the area; tl..<t they 
were being det ' yed etTect - . ;y to 
prevent a f.iriher . 'umward Japa
nese invas. I, 'jf the E.i*t Inaies; 
that Amerif .iii . un.t or.ee at 
grips with thi Jap>. could give a 
good account >I them,selves, that the 
early toll of tw ship- a day could 
easily be enlarged to a deadly 
amount of shipping, an am.ount 
which the Jap.tncje could not lose 
and coiiUr.ue shi.r pace in me South 
Pacific.

lull l ‘ (lSSC (i
The pdS ..g--

price coi.tr: i b.
f the corr.prorr. .se 

.. setting ceilings on 
74 com.mod.to .1, br ught to a head 
a situation v..uch now was in the 
hands of the government, na.m.ely 
inflation of coit.niudity prices.

From th.: point in it would be a 
criminal eflen.-e to sell ar.ytn.ng 
above the ceiling pr.ee.

The senate v te nad been at a 
h.gher ratio ti "l.e nouse. 6,̂  to 14 
President Ro 'seveit had bee.n ex- 
piected to name Leon Hender.-on to 
the post of price administrator, set 
up in the bill.

Henderson had been doing what 
he could along this line from bis 
OPACS office, and had been placed 
in the War Productions board under 
Nelson.

All Henderson's previous work, 
wherever it did not conflict with the 
ceilings in the bill, imm.ediately was 
validated, and becam.e the law of 
the land, just as though congress it
self had announced the ceilings.

Maximum penalties were one 
year in prison and a S5.000 fine 
for willful violations jf tlie law.

A fight had been expected against 
Henderson on the gr'/unds that the 
former administrator had been 
close to the President, who himself 
had been chief critic of the bill.

U-BOATS:
Active in Atlantic

A constant succession of sinkings 
of American and allied vessels in 
the north Atlantic, many of them 
close to the coastline, had revealed 
that U-boat activity was being 
pressed to the utmost.

The U. S, navy reports from the 
eastern ocean had bten that their 
effort* were being redoubled, and 
that certain successes had been 
scored. The policy of not announc
ing U-boat smkings was being fol
lowed, however.

THE JU'RKHURNETT STAR

STibUsCRE^ ̂ 1 0
By VIRGINIA VAl.R

IRrlcsiod by Western Newspaper Union.)

C^ARY GRANT, just finish- 
> ing “Arsenic and Old 

Lace” on the Warner lot at 
Burbank, Calif., is expected 
to apply for his final Ameri
can citizenship papers any 
day now. He was preparing 
to complete his Americaniza
tion when England declared 
w ar on G e r m a n y ,  and 
stopped, figuring it as a slack
er act. Wlien he informed the 
British authorities that he was ready 
for any task they might assign him 
to, they told him to remain in Holly
wood. So he began dividing his earn
ings between the needy here and in 
England; they got the $100,000 which 
he received for “ The Philadelphia 
Story," and he's donating $100,000 
of his “ Arsenic'* earnings; all the 
money must be spent here.

---- +----
Loretta Young Anally revenged 

her screen sisters who have had 
to take slaps in the face and well- 
aimed blows in the name of their 
a rt She caught Frederic March 
bent over with laughter during a 
scene in Columbia's “ Bedtim* Sto-

LU ZO N :
Mac Arthur's Fisht

T  :irh Mac.Arthi;r's men were 
admittedly in a di ,. rate p^isilion.
it had bec< re »v ■ --t that he was 
K'-". .g at lea.st some reinforcement, 
a? his latest ci'n'.mun.ques had told 
( f  American "flehtor planes." and 
alio of the work f PT boat squad
rons in Subic bay and at other 
points, probably near Corregidor.

But It had not been believed that 
M*c.\rthur'f army had any air
planes left, therefore his report that 
Curtis P-40 fighters had downed a 
number of Jap bombers led many to 
think that they might have been 
flowTi in there from a distant bate.

H 'w mar.y of the Japanese esti
mated Lur-ii army of 300.000 was 
able to get at MacArthur'i men In 
their t.ny front on Bataan peninsula 
was a problem, as many of them 
naturally would have to be holding 
the rear and supply lines against 
constant harassment of guerrilla 
bands i f Filipmos.

LORETTA YOUNG

K .\T I()M N (;:
To Increase

Additional rationing was deemed 
a certainty, with the placing of 
sugar r, pound-a-week basis.

Ir. fact. It was known that those 
who controlled the priorities were 
frowniiig even on some cf the 
civilian defense activities

An;.jr.g these were the ".ndiscrim- 
inate knitting of sweaters." which 
was said to have a bearing on a pos
sible short.ige of wool.

Another was the selling cf com- 
mo--; • es in tin cans when they could 
be > t.oerwise packaged or sold in 
bulK Amor.g the list was baking 
powder, beer, biscuits, candy, con
fect.onery. cereals and flour, choco
late and cocoa, coffee, dog food, 
petroleum products, spices and con- 
dimii.t.!- and tobacco.

Shipbuilders were being asked so 
to design their ships that they could 
use steel of the type milled for auto
mobiles—somewhat narrower plates.

Lem Henderson would be in 
charge of retail rationing and 
James S. Knowlson in charge of 
that which occurred in industrial 
quarters, it was announced.

K U S > I\ N S :

Find doing Tougher
As the Russians announced tha'̂  

the "last live German" had been re
moved fr m Moscow province, and 
that the invaders in the Rhzev area 
were trapped and doomed, and as 
they swarmed ever closer to Smo
lensk, they reported that the Nazi 
resistance was growing stiffer

This, the Red high command said, 
was to be expected, but they drew 
much cheer from the fact that one 
victory was following another still, 
and that the general tactical cam
paign was shaping up well.

One expert in Red tactics said 
much credit was being given to a 
new Russian system of putting fair
ly heavy artillery into the front line 
with the infantry.

This, he pointed out, was a bold 
procedure, but one which the Ger
mans. with nothing heavier than 
trench mortars in the front line, 
were finding it difficult to combat.

The Russians have 46 mm. guns 
and some 76s in the front lines, and 
though they are not so mobile, they 
are even being handled by man
power when horses cannot be found 
to draw them.

These guns fire at point-blank 
range, and were given much credit 
in winning the battle of Mozhaisk, a 
heavily fortified point.

The death toll is terrific in war
fare at 40 below zero. Correspond
ents at the front state that wounded 
die within 10 or 15 minutes unless 
kept immediately warm, as their 
wounds instantly freeze.

The Russia *s. however, being 
adept at life aider such conditions 
are reportedly suffering much lest 
than the ill-equipped and prepared 
Germans.

First Meeting of ar Labor Board

ry'* and launched a kick which not 
only deposited March in the gutter 
but also left him with his face in a 
mud puddle. To make matters 
worse, they had to make four takes 
before the scene was right—which 
meant four kicks, four descents into 
the mud for March.

First mertlBg of the new National War Labor board. Among the membera attending (seated, left to right): 
vice rhairman, George W. Taylor; Chairman William H. Davis, rhalrman of national defense mediation 
board, and Frank P. Graham, standing, left to right: E. J. McMtllam; Matthew W'oll; Walter C. Teagle; A. 
W. Hawkea; Roger D. Lapham; George Mrany; Thomas Kennedy and R. J. Thoms*.

Ey es of Navy Look Down on a ard’

George Brent had his first kissing 
scene with Olivia de HaviUand in 
the forthcoming "In This Our Life.”  
While they were making It Ann 
Sheridan, who works for the same 
studio, was on the set watching, and 
Brent seemed a bit bashful "Go 
ahead, George, and give her a real 
kiss," urged Ann. "Just pretend 
that Annie doesn't live here any 
m ore " A week later, Ann and 
George were married.

The tanker far below (shown in picture at left) ran feel somewhat safer now. It Is under the watchful rye 
of the navy blimp squadron, an important adjunct *f the U. S. navy which patrols the Atlantic from dawn In dusk. 
Right: the interior of I'nric Sam's blimp roost on the Atlantic seaboard, with patrol blimps seemingly lording 
it over the smaller training ships. The blimp squadron carries bombs and tome machine guns.

For two musical misfits who 
couldn't get a break in New York a 
few years ago because they couldn't 
carry a tune, comedians Bud Ab
bott and I.ou Costello are doing all 
right. They got their first good break 
by promising to learn to sing, and 
succeeded as comedians while they 
were learning. They’ ve just made 
their first record, and are prepar
ing for their next picture, "R io 
Rita.*’

Both Have Hearts in Riglit Place Brings Cliccr

Gary Cooper probably wishes with 
all his heart that Lou Gehrig hadn't 
been a left-hander. Preparing for 
"Pride of the Yankees,”  the story of 
Gehrig's life, Gary is studying slow- 
motion pictures of Babe Herman 
and working like mad with Lefty 
O'Doul. trying to learn to use that 
left hand as if it came natural.

We'll be seeing a new patriotic 
picture before the year is over. It's 
"American Cavalcade,”  and will tell 
the story of Mr. and Mrs. America 
through dramatic historic incidents 
and music. It is intended for Spen
cer Tracy and Katharine Hepburn.

RKO Radio is going to film the 
story of General Billy Mitchell, the 
flying general who was court mar- 
tialed because he believed so im
plicitly that planes were important 
to an army. It should be one of the 
year's important films.

1 > 4-^.'

It looks as if radio has another 
"God Bless America" in "They 
Can’t Black out the Stars and 

, Stripes," a new song written by El- 
. liott Jacoby, musical director of the 
air's “ Meet .Mr. Meek," in collabo- 

' ration with Private Jacob Goldstein 
, of Mitchel Field.

Largest Mobile Gun Starts East

I Jimmy Durante, rated as a star 
I by Warner Bros, since he made 
I "You're in the Army Now”  and 
I "The Man Who Came to Dinner,”  
, aays he will revive the famous com

edy team of Clayton, Jackson and 
Durante to entertain the boys in 
army camps.

---- f ----
I ODDS ASl> h .\ l)S—lSelty Grabltt 
' and t  icior Vafure ure nof lo  lery good 
. in fo x ’s " I  U uke Lp  Scn-amina,”  but 

they're trying again in " It  lute Collar 
C ir f ’ . , . The  bombing xcenei of "Cap
tains of the Clouds" uere hard on 
brenr'a Marshall, uliose father u  man- 
tger cf a targe sugar plantation in the 
ehilippines . . . Ilohert Taylor and 
\nrma Shearer, Inst seen together in 
"Escape," will be teamed romantiraUy 
in "lAtt e Me \'ot" . . . Speech expert! 
declare that Spencer Tracy can pick up 
any orcenl and speak like a native in 
several hours . . . 20th Century Fox 
finally has a story for f'nt (/Brien that 

, k » likes—"Calling Manilla."

His Biggest Bout
; r

The giant 240-milllmeter portable howitser built In a Milwaukee fac
tory is shown aa It waa being prepared for It* trip east to the ordnance 
proving grqpnds at Aberdeen. Md. The howitrer is the largest fully 
mobile gun ever buir
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FARM  WOODLOr 
NEEDS CULLLnJ

‘Loafer’ and ‘Robber’Tra 
Should ‘Get the Ax’

By PARKER ANDFRso.g 
(Kettasien roreelet, Uiamsets 

Uatveisity gjrm j
The farm woodlot needs ‘ cu 

at this time of the year jugj 
much as docs the flock of i 
hens. If the woodlot it to r 
well in the future, loafer and 
trees should get the axe.

Trees culled out this winter] 
ngore than pay for thr trouble] 
labor in fuel, fence posts and: 
ber logs. Woodlots will gain i 
this practice, he says. becauaH 
remaining trees can grow faster] 
straighter.

It is a good Idea to have u| 
out for trees that will give cad 
turns in the future. Productive b 
should have the best in toil { 
tility, water and sunlight 
trees that "overtop”  and steal; 
light from promising yourg g- 
are among those recomm.-noidj 
Anderson for culling.

To avoid too extensive 
here are some suggestions:

Leave enough trees to cover ( 
forest floor, but thm out 
thickets of young trees a« 
straightest and healthiest oocsi 
have growing room. Keep ^ 
eyea on the top*—tree U.s 
be fairly close but with iime 
'or growth.

Raise More Food,
Farm Youth Ur̂

Farm boys and girls are bcui|J 
couraged to increase supplia] 
foods needed by this country i 
projects on pigs, calves, and - 
ens, according to word 
from the U. S. department uf! 
culture.

Both the Farm Credit and 
Security administrations art | 
pared to make loans to mrr '~ 
4-H clubs and other rural 
groups—as well as to ui.alT 
youngsters with responsiblr 
surs—to make more such k̂̂ rtil 
sible than in the past.

FSA will make loans to cb' 
of its borrowers where finds] 
otherwise unavailable, and IXk 
make loans through local 
tion credit associations, i'n* ! 
Extension services In co- 
with state agricultural collrgnf 
help to launch many of the pr..a 
it is announced.

Many 4-H clubs and other 
youth groups have raised vs 

. foods as part of their wvrk a] 
past. Last year, for initancti 
members grew 237,000 horn* 
dens, 177,000 raised pouItr> 11 
raised pigs, and 74.000 had 
cattle. The aim now is to 
the number of farm boys and | 
growing foods deemed moi-t via 
America.

Their contributions of milk. < 
pork, and vegetables will not i 
add to needed supplies in the : 
try but will make possible in 
instances an improved di«.‘t fort 
selves and families. It it poiniedf

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt makes 
her annual visit to Children’s hoa- 
pital in Washington, cheering up the 

Maj. Bcrnic Uierman of the U. 8. marines (left) who has generalcd tiny viotima of infantile paralysis, 
•cveral Minnesota teams to football titles, is shown here ready to join | Photo shows Florence Spels, aeven- 
the Leathernecks at Quantico, Va. Right; Because the navy already | year-old victim, showing Mra. 
has a Thomas Hart, and also because this Thomas Hart of Reading, Pa., I  Rooacvelt her toys while being treat- 
ia only 10, he will have to wait until Admiral Hart retires. : ed In a whirlpool tank.

)K;.asC s

Carbon Monoxide
Is Poultry Dang

Pink lungs reveal carbon 
oxide poisoning in baby turs 
and chicks. According to Ge 
P. McCarthy, poultry hurt 
man of Texas A. and M. coi'id 
a grower may actually ga> I 
turkey poults or baby chicks i 
a sooty brooder stove and 
ventilation. Deaths from 
cause might be attributed to i 
er reasons.

Investigators by the De 
branch of the pathological III 
ratory of tne U.S.D.A. into| 
high percentage of loss sn 
baby turkeys delivered In 
condition from hatcheries to ] 
trymen showed no jxtemal i 
toms of carbon monoxide poii 
ing, even when it was susp 
Chemical tests, however, 
conclusive and physical exan 
tions confirmed the positive cii 
by revealing the abnormally I 
lungs which result from this i 
of poisoning.

McCarthy recommends 
turkey growers provide good i 
tilation in their brooder ho 
without exposing the young 
to the hazard of drafts. Be 
placing baby chicks in bro 
houses it is important to cld 
coal, wood and oil burning br 
er stoves In order to remove i 
soot which might clog the 
ers and help form the dange 
gas.

Private Joe Louis puts on his 
army brogana at Camp Upton, L. I „  
aa he begina army life routine. The 
champ entered the army 6 iy  afte*

' he pinned back ears of Buddy Barr

Farm Machinery
Despite actual or threek 

shortages of raw materials, 
year was a year of record 
of farm equipment, says the del 
ment of commerce. The monthlfl 
put of farm equipment cont^ 
steadily at the rate of $65,0 
from April through September, 
of farm equipment show an incil 
of 25 per cent over a year ago 
counted for entirely in the doiTiJ 
market since exports of farm i 
ment were the same.

lidn
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Smart Midseason Dresses Are 
Dignified and Simply Styled

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

CHAPTER V 

■TNOPSIS
H contracting buslneas ia la dol- 
ni but Leonard Borland of tba 
ig Borland Engineering Co., New 
it. haa ample funds whan hli pretty, 
|a-atruck wife Doris decide! aha Is 
t to ref ume her alnglng. Interrupted 
. r marriage at IB and the birth of 
j two children, to help out the (am- 
pcome. Borland proteita, Dorli re- 
s. that he haa alwaya thwarted her 
er. and aha had her way, ea al- 
d ' The pretence of Hugo Lorentz, 
keacher. Irrllatea him. After Dorla 
k a recital at Town Hall. Cecil Car- 
fopera tlngcr, phonea Borland. At 

utel the tella him Dorla hat a good 
, but lacka atyle. Cecil la to ting 
war veirrana but haan't the words 
Icertaln tong. He alnga It (or her 
I the taya he hat a dne baritone 
V Cecil knowa o( Doris through 
ktti. aayt Hugo ts hopelessly In love 
I Dorla. and that Dorla tortures ev- 
pan ahe gets in her clutches. Leon- 
i"th t to wake her up by giving a 
k:, ahe eaya. "G o get yourself a 
kph Hurl her where It hurts." Cecil 
Live him lessons but demands pay- 

^aaea He pays but says he 
hu wife. He makes good prog- 

■n three or (our months and spendi 
i Ume with CecU. Doris tella him 
( Leighton U going to get her an 
Lcment aingtng at a movie palace. 
I 'p Cecil. Leonard alnga with her 
-heater But he hat stage fright to 

.  he murders hit first number and 
I to the sound of loud hittea.

oil was there in the wings, a 
«rous look on her face. 

E've flopped! "
Ll right I’ ve flopped.”
|imn it! Vou’ ve—”

Wilkina grabbed her by the 
"Do you want to lose them 

■Mid? Get out there—get out 
-get out there!”

_  stopped in the middle of a 
|w ord and went on, smiling like 
ng had happened at all.
■ ed to explain to her in the 
nisaion what had ailed me, 

r>ie kept walking away from 
j  there behind the drop. It 
I't until 1 saw her blotting her 
Iwith a handkerchief, to keep 
riascara from running dowm 
theeks, that 1 knew ahe was 

Well—I'm  sorry 1 ruined 
roiinccrt.”

well. Ifa  a turkey, any-

didn't do it any good.”
re as cold as Ash. There's 

Bg to do about IL  You didn't
St "
IS that the bird’ "

no You don't know the 
k( il yet.”

>a

you have to blast them out 
tir aeata’ "
ae bet-n telling you. I was
Via"
ker all I've told you about not 
ting. And then you have to— 
I did you think you were do- 
liinouncing trains?”  
aybe I'd better go home.”  
Sybe you'd better.”
-11 I do this other number?”  
you like . . .”  
did some Mozart and took 
lire, and came off. Wilkins 
at me and motioned me on. 
out there. There were one 
handclaps and 1 made my 

land then paid no more at- 
r, to them at all. I felt sick 
liiguated. Wilkins struck the 
kg chord and I started the 
jlive which precedes ‘ 'Erl Tu”  
"Un Ballo in Maschera”  by 

There's a lot of it, and I 
: just mechanically. After two 
î e phrases I heard a murmur 
kr the house, and if that was 
kd I didn't care. I got to the 
If the recitative, and then 

back a little while he 
the Introduction to the aria, 
him mumble, to I could just 

kins above the triplets, "You 
Just look noble now, and 

the bag.”
|t me funny. It relaxed me, 

wiaa just what I needed. I 
look noble, and I don't 

[if  I did or not, but all the 
fiy voice was coming nice 
lay We got to the end of 
It strain, and he really began 
places with the lead into the 

It was the first time all 
he piano had really had much 

|and it came over me all of a 
that the guy was a terrific 

panist and that it was a 
to sing with him. I went 

be next strain, and really 
lit drip. There was a little 
]snd I heard him say, "Swell, 

up.”  I was right up to the 
I took the little leading 

nice and light, and hit it 
the nose. It felt good, and 

kn to let it swell. Then 1 
^bered about not yelling, and 

it back, and finished the 
under nice control. There 

1 much more, and when I  hit 
ph F at the end, ft was just

I second or so after he struck 
pt chord it was as still as 

pien some guy in the bal- 
reiled. My heart skipped a 
^ d  then others began to yell, 
U.V were yelling was
p! ’ The applause broke out 
par then, and I remembered 

I bowed center, right, and 
pd then I walked off. She 
pere. and kissed me, then 
1 me out again. I bowed 
times again, and hated to 
ti.j ? came back she nod- 
Bn Wilkins to go out with me 
Tie for an encore.

She sat down on the sofa beside me, dropped her head oo my 
shoulder, and started to cry.

"Yeah, but what is his encore?”  
he asked.

• Let me do Traviata.* ”
I went out, and he started "Travi- 

ata.”  Now, "D i Provenza II Mar”  
I guess is the worst -sung ana you 
ever hear, because the boys always 
think about tone and forget about 
the music, and that ruins iL I 
mean, they don’t sing it smooth
ly, with all the notes even, and 
that makes it jerky and takes all 
the sadness out of it  But it's a 
cakewalk for me, because I think 
I told you about all that work I 
did on music, and it seemed to me 
that I kind of knew what old man 
Verdi was trying to do with it when 
he wrote i t

Wilkins started IL and he played 
it slower than Cecil had been play
ing IL and I no sooner heard it 
than I knew that was r i^ t ,  too. 
I took it just the way he had cued 
me. I just rocked it along and kept 
every note even, and didn't beef at 
all. When I got to the G flat I held 
iL then let it swell a little, but only 
enough to come m right on the forte 
that follows it. and then on the An- 
ish I loaded It with all the tears of 
the world. You ought to have heard 
the bravos that time. I went out 
and took more bows, and it was no 
trouble to look them in the eye that 
time. They seemed like the nicest 
people in the world.

At the end, after Cecil had sung 
again and had finished a flock of 
encores, she took me out for a 
bow with her, and had me do a 
duet with her. It went so well they 
wanted more, but she rang down, 
and the three of us went out to 
eat.

Wilkins and I were pretty excited 
but she didn't have much to say. 
When we got back to the hotel. 
Wilkins went to his room, and I 
went up with her for a good-night 
cigarette.

She sat down on the sofa beside 
me, dropped her head on my shoul
der, and started to cry. "Oh, Leon
ard. I feel terrible!”

"What about?”
•'Oh . . . The tenor was all right. 

He wasn't much good, but I could 
have done with him, once he got 
over his cold. 1 wanted you up 
here, don't you see? I was so glad 
to see you, and then I didn’ t want 
you to see IL for fear you wouldn't 
want me to be that glad. And I 
tried to be businesslike, and I was 
doing tine. And then—you Hopped. 
And I knew you weren't just a 
singer that would put up with any
thing for a job. I knew you'd go 
back to New York, and I was terri
fied. and furious at you. And then 
you sang the way I wanted you to 
sing, and I loved you so much I 
wanted to go out there and hold on 
to you while you sang the other 
one. And now you know . . . What 
have you got?”

I held her tight and patted her 
cheek and tried to think of some
thing to say. There wasn't any
thing to say, not about what she was 
talking about. I had got so fond of 
her, that I loved every minute I 
spent with her, and yet there was 
only one woman who meant to me 
what she wanted to mean to me, 
and that was Doris. She could tor
ture me all she wanted to. she could 
be a phony and make a fool of me 
with other men, and yet when she 
said hop, 1 jumped.

” I know what you’ve got. You've 
got big, hard ahoulders and shaggy 
hair, and you're a man and you 
build bridgea, and to you this is just 
some kind of foolish tiddlywinks 
game that you play until it's time 
to go to work. And that’ s just what 
it is to me! I don’ t want to be a 
singer. I want to be a woman!”

" I f  I'm  a man, you made me 
one.”

"Oh, yes, that’s the worst of it. 
It’ s mostly tiddlywinks, but it's 
partly building yourself up to the 
level of that woman you’re mar
ried to, so you're not afraid of her 
any more. And that’s what I'm  
helping you at. Making a man out 
of you, so she can have you . . .  I 
feel terrible. I could go right out 
that window.”

I held Cecil a long Ume, then, and 
she stopped crying and began to 
play with my hair. "A ll right, 
Leonard. I've been rotten and a 
poor sport to say anything about it 
at all—and now I ’ ll stop. I ’ll be 
good and not talk any more about 
It, and try to give you a pleasant

trip. It’s a little fun, isn’t It, out 
here with me?”

•’I just love It.”
"Wouldn’t they be surprised, all 

your friends at the Engineers’ Club, 
if they could see you?”

I wanted to cry, but she wanted 
me to laugh, so I did. and held her 
close and kissed her.

"You sang like an angel,”  she 
said, “ and I’m terribly proud of 
you, and—that's righL Hold me 
close."

1 held her close a long time, and 
then she started to laugh. It was 
a real cackle, over something that 
had struck her funny, 1 could see 
that.

"What is it?”  I asked.
"You ”
"Tonight? At the haU?”
"Yes "
She just kept right on laughing 

and didn't tell me what it was 
abouL Later on though, I found 
out.

We sang Syracuse, Cincinnati and 
Columbus after that, the same pro
gram. and I did all right. She 
paid my hotel bills, and offered me 

a night on top of that, but I 
wouldn't take anything. I was sur
prised at the reviews I got. Most 
of them wrote her up and let me 
out with a line, but a few of them 
called me "the surprise of the eve
ning," said I had a voice of "rare 
power and beauty,”  and spoke of 
the “ sweep and authority" of my 
singing. 1 didn't exactly know what 
they meant, but I liked them, all 
right, and saved them all.

The Columbus concert was on a 
Thursday, and after we closed with 
the duet again and took our bowa 
and went off, a little Italian in gray 
spata followed Cecil into ber dress
ing-room and stayed there quite a 
while. Then he left and we went 
out to eat. “ Who was your pretty 
boy friend?”  I asked.

"That was Mr. Rossi,”
"And who is Mr. Rossi’ "  
"General secretary, business 

agent, attorney, bodyguard, scout, 
and chief-conk-and-bottle-washer to 
Cesare Pegano.”

"And who is Cesare Pegano?”  
"He's the American Scala Opera 

Company, the only impressario in 
opera who ever made money out of 
it.”

"And?”
"I'm  under contract to them, you 

know. For four weeks, beginning 
Monday. After that I go back to 
New York to get ready for the op
era season there.”

•'No. I didn't know.”
*'I didn’t say anything about it." 
"Then after tonight I ’m fired?”  
"No. I didn't say anything about 

It. because I thought I might have 
a surprise for you. I've been wir
ing Pegano about you, and tonight 
he sent Rossi over . . . Rossi thinks 
you'll do.”

"What?”  Me sing in grand op
era’ ”

"Well, what did you think yow 
were learning those roles for?”

” I don't know. Just for some
thing to do. Just so 1 could come 
down and see you.”

"Anyway I closed with him.”
It turned out I was to get $125 

a week, which was upped $25 from 
what he had offered, and that was 
what they were arguing abouL I 
was to get transportation, pay my 
own hotel bills, and have a four- 
week contract, provided 1 did all 
right on my first appearance. I 
thought it was the screwiest thing I 
had ever heard of, but I finally said 
yes . . .

We hit Chicago the next day, just 
the two of us, because Wilkins went 
back to New York after the Co
lumbus concert. The first thing we 
did, after we got hotel rooms, was 
go around to the costumer’s. I had 
to get fitted out for "La  Boheme,”  
"Rigoletto,”  and "La  Traviata.’ ’ 

“They were opening in "Boheme”  
on Monday night and I was to sing 
the role of Marcel.

•There are no rehearsals for prin
cipals in the American Scala. You 
know your stuff or you don’t get 
hired. But I was a special case, 
and Pegano wasn't taking any 
chances on me. He posted a call 
for the whole "Boheme”  cast to 
take me through it Sunday after
noon. They couldn't get the thea
ter, for some reason, to we did 
It downstairs in the new cocktail 
lounge of the hotel, which they 
didn’t use on Sundays.

(TO BE COSTimiED)
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SUBSCRI BI  FOR 
THE S T AR

Th e r e  is a new psychology in 
the matter of dress. It's a most 

wholesome one which yields to no 
compromise with feminine charm 
and flattery, but tends toward great
er simplicity, careful selection and 
an appreciative evaluation of wear
ing apparel that avoids extrava
gance. Clothes are made to serve de
pendably and at the same lime gra- | 
ciously, during the stress and strain 
of the present war period.

It's well-mannered clothes that 
women are wanting, the sort that 
won't shriek with glitter and gew
gaws. yet will be spint-liftcrs in 
their colorfulness, suavity of line 
and genuine charm. The winsome 
little wool dresses now so popular 
give the answer. Nut only do they 
exploit color but they are styled to 
a nicety with all sorts of "catchy”  
details that individualize them and 
make them of outstanding style im
portance, not onl.v for immediate 
wear with fur wraps but also to wear 
into the summer.

The accompanying group picture 
eloquently tells the story of quality, 
materials of distinction and flatter
ing color. The first of this trio, that 
shown to the left In the above illus
tration, is a clever sports dress for 
the teen-age girl. It is in chocolate 
colored wool panelled with broi^Ti- 
stitched beige Simple tailored prin
cess lines enhance this model, to- i 
gether with an easy grace achieved i 
by the full-gored effect below the ' 
hipline. I

The dress to the right in the pic- | 
ture above stresses the new 1942 
classic simplicity to a nicety. It ex
ploits the sleek-fitting long-torso 
tines now so popular with college 
girls and the junior set. One of the

persuasive arguments in favor of 
the attractive colorful daytime wool 
frocks is that they are "up to tricks”  
in the way of ingenious detail. In 
this instance it is the lacing at each 
side of the long-torso bodice that is 
eye-catching. Self material is laced 
around gold hooks This model 
comes in delectable pastels or in 
lush colors.

Centered in the group above is a 
perfect "date’ ’ dress fiT the girl 
who must wear her "special occa
sion”  dress all day in the office. 
This gowTi of leaf green crepe has a 
striking triple - tiered peplum, a 
smartly curved yoke and the some
what full, straight sleeve favored 
this season.

Too sweet for words are the dainty 
little afternoon dresses of light wool 
or rayon crepe in exquisite pastels. 
Ttey are fashioned with cunning 
self-fabric trimming. One has three 
rows of tiny niching applied to a 
medium flare skirt line, three huge 
hand painted wood buttons and 
matching ruehing about a clever 
yokeline Made of China pink crepe 
it is the ideal answer to the demand 
for somethuig dressy but not toe 
dressy.

The fuss made by the younger set 
over white date dresses continues 
White jersey seems to be the out
standing material for these dresses 
Now that color it to important 
many of these jerseys are made gay 
and bright with embroidered flow
ers and motifs done in multi-colored 
yarns. Some of the most attrac
tive white jersey frocks are high
lighted with effective trapunto quilt
ed design. Others are made festive 
with gilt buttons and girdles. 
iRcleaMd by Western Newspaper Union.)

Ribbed Jacket

If you’ re headed resort-ward, 
plenty of lightweight sports things 
should be in your trunks. Here is 
one of the new loafer coats (the 
name reveals its purpose) to wear 
when you loll around on the veran
da or beaches or wherever the spirit 
moves you. These jackets are made 
of cordurella, a feminine version of 
cordurex, the popular velvety-ribbed 
men's wear fabric. If you are a 
husband-and-wife combination, his 
windbreaker and slacks should be 
made of the finest lightest cordurex 
In order to Interpret fashion at its 
snnartafL

Save Stockings to 
Help Student Work
Women throughout the states arc 

being asked to join a unique cam
paign to save old. worn-out silk oi 
nylon hose (no rayon), to help send 
American girls and boys through 
college. For every thousand pairs 
of old hose contributed one girl or 
boy is enabled to attend college for 
12 months.

A curtailment of silk has forced 
many in the student body of Athens 
college in Alabama to stay home 
this year. They had been earning 
their way working in the college’s 
hosiery mills.

The stockings sent in will bt re
conditioned and "backwound.”  the 
process done under government su
pervision.

Jo utTihe
POP CORN

For Blackout
Some of the stores are featuring 

blackout accessories, such as bags 
done in plaid fiber to wear over the ' 
shoulder. They have five pockets, - 
and it is advised that they be kepi 
stocked with emergency require
ments—flashlighL sweater, and oth
er useful items. You can even gel 
shoes that have tiny flashlight at 
tachments.

Floating Suit
For those who cannot swim 11 

should be good news that a floating 
swim suit has been devised that is 
non-sinkable, its patented feature 
being the lining of a spongy sub
stance that floats. You can get these 
novel, practical suits in fitted or to 
dressmaker styles.

Brunch Coat
A fad that is growing into a pro

nounced movement is the brunch 
coaL It's as practical to wear as 
the usual smock, but It more formal 
and can be found In a greater vari
ety of stylei.

Helpful Cripples
New  York  city has an organi

zation, founded and operated by 
cripples, whose chief purpose is to 
And jobs for cripples. It  also 
finances the purchase o f artificial 
limbs, braces, crutches, clothing 
and other necessities for those 
needing them to begin work.

Taste the

V '  ■ -

. S m 2,

JN O  YOU like to sew? Then here ■ 
^  is a grand new pattern to try 
your talents on—an apron which is 
as simple to make as ABC! Pat
tern No. 1518-B shows too, an 
apron which is different, slender
izing, unusually becoming and as 
efficient as a modern kitchen! The 
shoulder straps continue as side 
panels and end as good sized, ' 
properly placed pockets— and the 
side panels are so shaped that they 
give a wonderfully slenderizing e f
fect right where you want it most 
—at the waistline!

Side sashes hold the apron firm 
across the front, tie smartly m j 
back. The straps stay up because ' 
they are fastened directly in back 
and the wide side pieces give your 
dress full protection.

• • •
Barbara B«U Pattrm No ISlt-B Is de- < 

signed (or sizes 14. 16. IS. 30. 40. 42. and ' 
44. Corresponding butt meaiurements 33. > 
34. 3d. 3 S . 40. 42 and 44 Sue 16 (34) re- ! 
qulree 3 yards 33-lnch material. S rardt I 
trimming—nc-rac or bias (old. Send your 
order to:

•SINK THiai. . .  lAT raiui 
T w u  HNS Swikist oeawan

Best for Juice

You'll prefer cxrra-rich 
California orange (uicel Be- 
siues ICS finer flavor, it gives 
you more vitamins C and A, 
and calcium, sssre btMtb in 
every glau.

California Navel oranges 
are sttJltu coo. Easy to peel, 
slice and section for recipes, 
lunch bozes and between- 
meals caring!

Those tumped’’ Sunkitt" 
are the finest from 14,500 
cooperating growers.

S E E D L E S S

Sunldst
C u lifo m ia  Navel Oranges

Cmm- >S4t. CRitfRmtR rf«n Orwoe* RariMî

RED BALL ORANGES
packed by Sunkist growen are a 
dependable brand of )uicy. nch- 
flavored California oranges. Look 
for the tradenuik on skin or wrap.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1334

311 W. Warktr Or. rkkage
Enclose 30 cents In coins (or

Pattern No....................Size..............
N a me
Address .............................................

I Barred Girls From Schools 
I Although Indians were being ed- 
j ucated at Harvard as early as 
' 1642, the white girls of New Eng- 
 ̂ land were not admitted to public 
schools until almost 1800, or more 
than 150 years after the first one 

I was established.

YoUi
b a k c a t h o m e I

n jE M O IB E R J H C ]  

oNiy >T/isr 
wiTh A u im il 
V tT A M iN S  t5

flEISCHMAHI ‘
t u

•.tSRs^w

’^Bsf Cake Vnwata A—3100 Uoia ffe/.j VWaailw Bs—150 Unia f/akj 
Vaaihi D-400 Units f/e/.j VBwata D -dO -M  Units (55. fiasr.) 

Vitamins Bi, D and G axe not appicdahly lost in the ovea; 
they go right into the bsead.

As of Old
Nina—Dorothy treats her hus

band like a Greek god.

Gladys— How so?
Nina—Why, she places a bumi 

offering before him at every meaL

AT M IB H T  !
W fOR A f

and y  5JOP At A HOTEL

A M E R I C A N  H O f E L  A S S O C I A T I O N

A d v e r f £ s e d

BARGAINS
•  Oor readen shotdd ahraye 
that our community merchants cannot 
afford to advertiaa a bargain on le « It 
is a real bargain. They do advatiBa bnr- 
gaina and su^  advero ong ■  
saving to the peopla o< tot <
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THE BURKBl'RNETT STAR Thursday, February 5

History
As revealed by the tile*̂  r f 
The Star. 10 Y e a r s  Ago
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The Othei- Side O f The Scale
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J J Blacksiune, cl i-f of thi 
Burkbumett Fire Department, 
retxTls that dunne b e month cl 
January nr losf from fire had 
occurred This is a fine record 
and if maintained throughout the 
ytar would mean a great saving 
to the citizens of tr.c city in the 
wav cf reduced insurance rates.

>ing'a; ore. th»- Philippines and <>the*- war points in the 
Pacific n’uy U ; k a long’ way from home on ’he map. but 
when We ‘;or.'id= r ’ hern in the liyht <>f their importance to 
ua they oter-hadow every home and s’ .«re in our town.

Already Ar are haviny difficulty in ycttiny tires for 
our a ' j t  m , i>ecause our yreate-t 'Upp.y of rublser 
comes fr* m th’ -Krient. We will have a scarcity of silk 
htockiny- '.r c*- we no lonyer import -ilk from ’he Far East.

But tha*’' . .st a small part of our stake in the Pacific. 
We will so-,n notice <.ther yreater curi.ws ■ >; the thinys we 
can buy due t.. the sh.irtaye of m.aterial' available from 
the Far Ea.'t.

Tin. for in'tance. That is probably the m.ost important 
of our impor.' from, the Orient and the hardest for u> to 
replace. ^Substitutes will have to be used for the tin cans 
that line the 'helve- of our yrocery stores and for the in
numerable thiny- we now use daily which we made of this 
important metal.

Other vi’al imt"*r.' from the Pacific include chromite. 
ma:.yane>e and tunp''ten for hardeniny of -teel: kapok f«>r 
makiny iife { resener-: yrajihite for lubricatiny the ma
chines of war: manila fitter for makiny rope: piy bristles 
for brush’ s. and the tea we drii.k. just to name a few.

We have a yo,,d stockpile of most of these materials on 
hand. We have i>een b iildiny it ever since trouble threat
ened in the Pacific. We have also l»een busy producing’ 
■synthetic pnxiuct- here and findiny other sources of raw- 
material to replace those products which we ordinarily 
secure from, the Far Ea-t.

But no r at’er how fast these replacement plans proy- 
re.ss. everyone of us feel the ’emporary fracture in our 
life line to the Pacific. The .American peo^de and American 
industry depend on the Far East and it is imperative, in 
this day of herculean production, that we briny that life 
line back to health a- quickly as possible.

---------------- o

Indictments charging assault 
t murder were returned aKair.s* 
James E Parker and Roy Parke’  
by the January grand jury in its 
r< port made bt lon- Judge P -A- 
.Martin in the 81«h district court. 
Wt-lnesday afternoon, after three 
da.'s of invest.gallon which re- 
.-u.ti’d in a total of 32 bills.

nuisance In one of the barracks 
at Sheppard Field, World’s larg
est .Air Corps Toomical Training 
St!: -'!, a soldier was playing his 
radio one night, and just as he 
had turned up tni v< iumie. three 
shrili bla.'ts of o wr.^tle came 
tbi ‘uch the sp<..r.t‘r

Immediately tr.t re.-t of the 
fellows rushed .it "f the bar- 
rjvic ;ntt> the r  night air. in 
various st tes 1 1 un-dre>s Die 
barrack chief, (-.aii’-.i: :he cnp'.- 
motion. went oi-t 1. and h:s men 
standing a’ attention.

The soldiers k-.o-.v t),«t threi 
blasts from a w(-i,''.i w..? the fi’ e 
drill signal, but v ‘ at t.hty did 
not knew was • 
the radio of c; 
m.<r. • • • •

KING K»K RING
Rf-otnth pzovir. ;s the fact 

that -■ S5 40 U leph ’'.e ring will 
accompluh the same tnd as a $75 
engagement ring

Corp Mark Keenan, of the 
403rd Technical &.hocl Squadron, 
called long distance to his girl. 
Miss Willa Mae Woodring, in 
Pittsburgh. Penn. to become en
gaged. thus earning the distinc
tion of becoming iht first S.hep- 
pard Field soldier to become en
gaged via telephone

r
t / f H  O V f

44 Irrf'

;t .ar.t from 
d the ir own

TEK TOOTH 
BRUSHES 

23c
Two fur 43c

I

0:1 0

100 BYER’S 
Better Blades 

89c

KEEPS EYES lOVELY

Buy a Defense Stamp 
with what you save! Nil

The program presorted at the 
Rotary club luncheon Tuesday 
was arranged by Lee Clifton.
principal of the grade schools. 
Miss .Appye John Homesley pre
sented her rhythm band, com
posed of about twenty-five pupils 
in the f.rst and second grade

.A car which had been stolen 
in Healdton. Oklahoma. Sunday 
a week ago. was recovered here 
by Chief of Police Bill Garland 
Sunday The thief, a man by the 
nam,e of Killingworth. was also 
caught and both the man and the 
car were turned over tĉ  the .A.’ d- 
more authorities.

.MAIL ORDIR LOVE
One soldier ,-t Sheppard F t id 

se'it a letter to ii n  w spaper ap
pealing to girls in Wichita Falls 
to write letters to hi.’n The re- 
spc>nse To his plea was terrific, 
but one letter stood out above 
the rest.

The writer was particularly 
sweet and sympathetic, telling of 
•‘ lather s big ranch." "the horse- 
back-nding we two could do. * etc 
The soldier, pleased beyond h;s 
wildest dream.s. corresponded 
with her ardently lor several 
weeks, until on«r day he opened 
one of her letters only to find 
himself addressed as "EVear Suck
er "

His hopes were blasted when 
•he discovered that he had been 
the butt of a practical joke by 
another soldier a . ■ was the auth
or of the gus*' ’ s love-letters.

\ flit of Esr (  rram »RiiK>tlird 
ar< und jonr eyr* to kr»-p irnd’-r
ikin -lu'ioti) and -oft_-ootliins
l‘. i4i> V ith Lotion to rr*rr-li 
tirrj •-yi.-, thrm -(urklr.

LuRjrry lAr I.otion SI 

DuJijrry I.ye Lmjm 

RD ii AM> iU D M  T

AIRM AID
HOSIERY
Xylon— Silk

89c-$1.95 IMJSiiij'Tr'

When You Start I'sing

FRANKLIN ’S
PRODUCTS

You Stop I,uMng 
Calves:

February 14th 
VALENTINE ’S D AY

VALENTINE  CANDY

•' Surj'ri.<e the boys in the service with 

H A L L M A R K  T l/.A,.\T/.VE CARD  

Ic  - to - $1.00

King’s - W hitm an’s

Edwin Muller id Burkfcumeit 
winner cf the first prize ir the 
dry land division cf the feed
growing contest, has put part of 
his prize money into second-hand 
feed grinders He will grind part 
cf the crop he has raisc-d and 
feed It to calves Mc>st of the 
boys who won prizes have writ- j 
ten letters to the chamber c f , 
commerce and to N H Marlir.. j

P.T .A . Has Founders 
Day Program

7tn < f March, during a carnival 
given by the football club and 
the band parents club

Evi ry member cf the P T .A. is 
cordially invited to attend the 
next mi^t.ng. March 2nd

— Reporter, M Gmidwin. jj 
o-

I A Woman never forjret.s the man 
j rememliers . . . No extra ■.hurt 
I for wrapping and mailing.

expressing their appreciation.

Many people, who are not too religioust in ordinary 
times, turn to religion in time of war a.>s the only po.-ssible 
solution of their troubles. i

In the last war there was a noticeable reawakening of 
interest in what our churches of all denomination-i had to 
offer and it is expected that this same reaction will scx>n be 
apparent in this war.

An American philosopher, discussing relation between 
religion and war. recently expounded this theory:

The la.'t war wa< brought upon us ljecau.se of increa.s- 
ing atheism, widesjiread disregard of religious principles 
and a general lowering of morals throughout the world. It 
was God's way of showing us that we couldn’t get away 
with it— of forcing u- to the realization of the need for 
worship and higher rr 'ral standards.

•According to thi- philosopher’s theory, the war was 
called iff when God felt that we had learned this les<on. 
B •’ w ■ ri w*r W'r^ fro,- of war. j'eopie won’ back *o their

C H U C K L E S '1

—FROM— i

Sheppard Field
I !

Sheppard Field. Texas. Feb. 5 
—This IS the eighth in a series of 
releases from. Sheppard Field. 
Texas, designed to shew that the 
men who are preparing to "Keep 
'Em. F'.ying" laugh while they 
work toward the victory

REMOTE (ONTROL
A radio can bring much en

tertainment to a soldier, but on 
occasion it can also pr'.'Ve a

The Parent-Teacher .A«socia- 
tion met in the Hardin Grade 
School Monday afternoon. Feb
ruary 2nd

The program was presented 
first. The following students fmm 
Miss .Allen’s choral club sang 
three numbers Peggy Kemp. 
Clara Mae Parker. .Anita Barring
er. Sadie B- th Tevis, Imi gene 
Ferguson. Mary Lavern Barton. 
Peggy Dot Bjsb\. DeL iis Foote, 
and ’Twila Smith, accom.panicd by- 
Dorothy Browning. They sang 
•Remember P e a r l  Harbor." 

"Keep Em, Flying." and "Blue 
Birds Over the White Cliffs of 
Dover"

Rev DeVcrc brought the de
votional and led in prayer.

Since Mother Majors was one 
of the founders of the present day 
association, she brought a talk 
concerning Founder s Day and the 
relation betw een the parents and 
teachers of the school.

The P T .A voted to conti 'bute 
to the fund to pay for the Choral 
Club's robe.'

The association will be in 
charge of a booth on the 6 and

Methodist Church 
Announcements

Mr.' S S Reger led the Prayer | 
m.ê -ting at the First Methodist 
church last Wednesday night 
Brother DtA’ore is attending the 
Minister’s Week at S M U. in 
Dallas

A Christian Workers’ Training 
School will be held at the First 
Methodist church. Feb 15-20 A 
large number from Burkbumett 
ar® planning to attend. Mrs Dick 
Hall is chairman of the transpor
tation comm.ittee.

Mr. William E Riddles and 
Miss Winnie Deatherage were 
married at the parsonage Mon
day afternoon by Rev. Boyd I 
DeVore. Mr Riddles lives back 
of the Roselawn addition, and 
Miss Deatherage formerly lived 
at Bridgeport. Texas We are glad 
to welcome her into our com
munity.

Mrs. C. A. Jordan is recover
ing nicely, but has been bedfist 
the past ten days with flu and 
complications.

c m '  E.XTLNDS
DELL\'QL’E.\T DATE

ON 1941 CITT’ T.AXES 
TO FEB. 28th

City of 
Burkbumett
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.:U.' fa ith , to- (in.iK e n i to
t I'^ay. WH must Duil 1 a faith which
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13e£>UCE youe CJT AMD lost 60LE BAU<S y'y 
BY LEAPNIN6 ACCUeA'̂ E HITTIMG.. 

SCPUB BALL AFTER USE...

The tr,‘al debt of a peojile is the -sum total of the deb* 
of the federal j,rovvrnri:ent. tho state and local jrov* rnments, 
and corporate and personal debt.

Now when the fedi’.a' df-Lt unavoidably .soars skyward 
or. the w injrs of a va.-’ ar. i? i.s time to reduce the other 
debt elements wherivvt r [lossi’ole. Kconomists a. >' ur,'’ 'o}’ 
the paym'nt of personal debt and of corpora.ion debts 
with money that w o u l d  .‘herwise l>e .spent for du. reasintr 
stocks of consumer }Zood -. Sta’e and local xovernrr.ents are 
beiiiK nryfed to hold down their exji-n.si.s. and cu’ tax-

Every dollar that can Ik* cut ifrom personal, corpora’e 
local £.rd stat de!/. d rint ’ hi.*' war is an off.-* t to the 
un • J-ii. V hugre federal de’i' that is b»eintr piled up. No 
o 1 orloi!' 'iiould i-e 1 ' ■'t '■ b be total debt burden in 
t’r.i.s Way as small a.s possi',’ ,y reduc.ngr the elements of 
the total debt.

-----.—------- o----------------

[jjROPtl? CARE WILL ADD ' -i"
2 5 % MORE W EAR TO 

VOUR T IRES. AVOID STR IK IN G  
CURB, DRIVE AT M ED IU M  s p e e d - 

CHECK INFLATION OFTEN...

“r *’***»>\«

E'jrkburnett Phone 121 —  Wichita Falls Phonei

Owe.ns & Brumlev Funeral Honl
L nfxcclled A iiibulance —  daf/ or night

City calls •'>2..50, others accordintr 
di.stance - A ll calls are strictly cas

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)

Bowie 77 Archer Cityl

-I ,

0{<y WATERPROOF FOOTWEAR BV 
WIPING OFF AND STO R IN G  OUT OF 

SUN, AWAY FRO M  HEAT...
SfA# l»*T KfeOMT

r T T A f n r i i i a f
■) B . vitcu w h e e ls .

, I______ INCLUDING SPARE. EIGHT POUNDS
EVERY 5,000M IL E S  OF RUBBER  SAVED ’

THOMAS
F u n e ra l H o m e
1210 9th St. Phone 2-2149 
WICHITA F.ALLS. TEXAS

i r * '  EVERY 5;c» O m 7l e S  OF RUBBER  SAVED
4 - o .5̂ 1 \ FOR GREATEST AAAKES A

T l «  S E R V IC E ...  ^

Burk Lodge 1027 A. F.
S: A M., stated meet
ings first and third 
Mondays at 7 :30 at the 
Masonic Hall.
O. R Magee. W. M.

Fred Few in. Secretary

TAKE CARE OF Yfl 
EYES! 

Have them correctly 
ed and properly fif>*

D. R. PEEVI
OPTOMETRISTJ 

CHARGES REASOflf 
Burkbumett Te*

Fire loaves now are a handicap to national defense and 
every fire prevented helps .speed the war effort.

CONTQIBUTEP TO THE WAR gEPORT BV UNlTgO STATED RUBBER COMPANV

Rubber stamps at St

Insurance Service — Bonds 
Property Management 

REAL ESTATE SALES A_ND 
-----SERVICE-----

\V. k.  ROBERTS
Phone 166 Office— 113 Res.

Dr. L  Sh(
C H I R O P R A C 1  

Phone 93 - - - 126

fi

rOSLTSr RAIStil
start Your ChickJ 

Right With
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iufKor of **How to IVin Friends 
and Influence People***

i r  M A K E  Y O U R  JOB 
W H A T  IT  IS

IIvo a letter before me as I write this on the train— ! 
/from a man complainintr most bitterly because' 
iTnaiie him a bookkeeper. Hookkeepinjr, he declares,: 
lost dreary, “stiiltifyinjr” yrind in the world. If you . 
Iht in its meshes, he says, you will be yround down 

never be able to Ket jour head up from the ^rind-

not t«»o fast! It‘s not (juite true. There is n«> job' 
orld that will keep you down if you have K» it and ; 
ation to surmount it. It’s not the job; it’s You.' 
ve jrot to do more than run your bookkeeping ma-1 
add your columns, if you ever expect to free your- 

m this dull master. You’ve Kut to do something 
something bi^Ker and more important. Do .some- 
at will touch the live of other people: affect the 
you’re in; Influence people, 

le years â ro there was a bookkeeper tucked away 
iyht in Delhi, India. Obscure, underpaid. Working 
)il company. One day the magazine director came 

ami said, “The books are in an appalling condition. 
vf is cominK out and I want the bcKjks brought up 
so he can .see exactly how we stand.
* younjr bookkeet>er was pleased. A chance to show 
- could do on his own initiative. He .said, "1 want 
for 18 hours. Then I’ll tackle it.’’ 
tiKik him four months; but, when he was throujrh, 
d<»ne a magnificent job. He .started up; put his foot 
first runvr of the ladder. Well, the l)oy turned out all 
He founded the Royal Dutch Shell Oil company.

died, he left a tidy nest e^K, $140,(KK),000. 
few years ajfo a younjr man in ( ’hicajro was pushing 
■inp machine lever back and forth. He wanted to 
mself from the mon.ster, but how? He didn’t know. 
lUK'ht of what he wanted most in the world to do. 
.And .so at nijrht he Irntran to do that very thin̂ t. 

■ote four novels. They were so amateurish, no pub- 
would issue them. Then he wrote “Little t'ae.sar.’’ 
ay have seen it as a movie with Edward G. Robin- 
it.
I let me tell you my pessimistic friend there is a 
for a bookkeeper with a “stultifying'” job. Let me 

: It’s not the job; it’s You.

■lie

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
0 \  r S K P  CARS

BURK FINANCE CO.
RI RKBI RNETT MOTORS BLDG.
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1 0 0
With the President’s New War-Time 
Schedule — We will open at 7:00 and 
close at 7:00 by the c lock ............

[;elp Us Help in Defense Program 
By Buying Your Groceries 

Between These Hours!
' order to conserve tires we ask you to 

p'der yoiD’ j^rocevies by 10 a. m. and I 
p ’u. in order tliat t vo de]i’';e'’'es a day 
f'ill be sufficient to take care o f our de

ary needs. Httwever, if it i- ’m])ossible 
’’ you to do this we will deliver your 
"ceries as long* as we have t-' O'̂ .̂

r yo

y
iitt̂

VI
ISTJ
Of-M

OH
c
16

ORDER YOUR

FRYER OR HEN
^  From Us - Dressed and Drawn

n E  H A V E  .1 C O M PLE TE  FRESH STOCK

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Kept Fresh in our Krispy-Cool Refrigerator

CHOICE GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED MEATS

have the reputation of handling' the be.st meats 
in town. When >*ou think of ME.ATS think of L & M !

L. &M . Food Store
LIGE CHRESTMAN, Owner *

Two phones for your convenience 

PHO.NES 181 or 42

H e r e ’s  a n  I D E A  f o r  a
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY

L  UNCHEQN
h

♦ <i .

>
"‘-4i t  ■

. ' ^ 1 '
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■' - ■v»r p )^ i ‘r - ^ ^  ■.V ^  '   ■.>

We Are Co-operating 100 Pet.
W ITH THE PRESIDENT’S NEW 

WAR-TI.ME SCEDULE

//» Keepinq With S’ntional Defense We Will 
Ohseri e The Fothnrinq

Office Hours
------WEEK DAYS ^
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 a. m.
2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Sundays By Appointment Onlv
9:00 to 11:00 a. m.

f.\0 .\K;HT OKFlrK HOURS)

BURKBURNETf CLINIC
Dr. I 'H IL ll ’ CAKI'E.XTEK 

Dr. H. C. .‘^UDUV.AN

T.'e '•atchet and tha cherry tree form the decorative motif *or a patriotic Wathington’o Day Luncheo.i.

by Dorothy Greig

A re  you pb'.nning to have a few friemD in foi lunch, per
haps iH'tore you all go on to war relief work in the after

noon? Well. Iiow al>out inaKinx a f;aily patriotic affair of it 
with ilocorations rriiiiniseent of GeortJe Washiii>i*on’s famous 
cherry tree e 'capaile?

In our iilcture rhow a auyjtc*- 
111 n for 'uch a t.ihle sottliia. The 
c^nlerplece sinuilatoii a log wl’ h a 
niy hatchet stuck iu ita orepe priper 
i-lilf' and bunches of gunulrop cher- 
ii>'K placed struteatralty.

The fpod U duiple i>ut Iniaetna- 
tive. First, we h*cin with that new 
condHi«ed black h« an soup. Orlgl- 
nall.v, bla( k b<-an soup was a favor* 
lie In SMilhern col uil.U days, but 
now It Is pc sslble to buy it canned.
It is deep in color, di«tlnctive and 
delicate in taste. The complete 
menu is—

Btark Pfan Soup
^Colonial Mrot Pio irilh Pinropple 

Pinp Top 
Lrllure Hcirt* 

iCntifornla Spnnith Drettlng 
BiiUtred Vf'koletrkrat Brrnrf 

StramrJ C.hrrry Pudding trith 
Cherry Smuce 

Cohre
Make the delectable meat pie the

ff" •V,-'**;

' Colonial Meat Pie with Pineapple 
Ring Tep

2 t.sM<|«tva^ns butter
t talil. r|SM !'.s miinn. iheptH.J
1*; < up* prnunil c'o<''k.U \t i>l
I 's  I upv around cf*.kn| hnr. 

rup fln«' broad rrm.il'
1 can c<in<leiii>td crc.tm <.f , '

soup
■i rup milk
2 *bahtly bratrn
*1 te,«*pi«in «alt
r. t»a«j>oon p, i'per

Cook the onions in unll
soft and yellow. Remove from fire 
and add the remaining ingredients 
and mix well.

Pastry for one crust pie: To I ’ i  
cups sifted flour add U teaspoim 
>alt and cup shortening. Then 
cut the shortening li.io the fl,->ur 
until plec?s are abi -.it the s!ie of a 
pea. Add about S or 4 tablerpoons 
of cold water, wrap In waxed r^P<‘r 
and chill thoroiig'r.ly. Roll on: on 
slightly floured borud abr ut Is inth
thick, th-n 
with pastry

line 9 inch pie plate 
Put reeat mixture in

unbaked pie crust and arraiia- pDie 
apple slices on top.
Pineapple OniniMh

slices of pineapple 
2 lalileeiiojin* butter 
2’ 4 t.tMe*iw*>n* l.e<,»n suy-.r 
.\rrange pintapple fln-e* t.u top 

of pie. Bru.'h with ni'-Ited butter 
and sprinkle with brown *upar. Pui 
pie Into a very hot ov* n. 4 '" F . 
for 10 nilnu*es. then d ''rea.’ e h ’ 
to 2"'' and hake 4 < 'n n iin t ' - .•
til me. t tilling is firm and pie p.i'<'.y 
weU bri v. ned. Servts €■■■. '

For the salad w- cor.t-ri ■ 
elves with plain he:"is r f 1 

very ci.ld. very Fi’ f t r
ihtin we serve this liv . ’ y d;t.:..ire: 

t California Spanish Drtt'. rg
1 t>.'•spoon dry inusta"!
' l  tec-we.n >ttt 
iG  tr.bl, jjK. ns sugar 
rmch of pel per 
’ a cup salad oil 
>, . up vlneg.tr
•j tup cond, need tomato * ...i 
4 mentum sise cl.Ves (cut it.to sixths 

lercthwi'-c)
I ' i  teaspocuis cho|iied pim'ento 
Combine the dry ingredients, then 

blend in the oil. Add the vir.eg.i;' 
and cor.denred tomato soup (just at 
It ccnies from the can) ard hra* 
well with rtifary egg beater, until 
d:r'?ing Is thick and well blended. 
Th 'n add olivet and plmlento anJ 
serve over the lettuce. Makes ap- 
proxim .tely 1 cup dre.«sing.

Fellow.'^hip Class 
Enjoy.< Weiner Roast

I -------
' The mopibers of the Fellowship 
I Sunday S< -ii>ol class of the First 
. Methctdist church enjoyed a w» i- 
i ner roa.st at Prescott Springs, 
' Tuesday evening. February 3. 
I After all the party had enjoyed 
roasted w- iners. and all the fix- 

I in's, games were played and 
songs wore sung.

Those attending the party wir'- 
Bill Wood. Mildred Garland. Jean 

■ Thomp'ion. Betty Gilchrist. Ni>r- 
! man Brittain. Troy Brittain. Har-

.'-isiiti (Jf.ble. Carlos Baker. Chris- 
tin< M.llikin. Helen Ashton. Opal 
■ cGuy.'!-. Ora Lee Doty, lion
Squir

Gi i,f the class were Ellis 
.M; Oucilline. Mack Currey. Paul 
FfUi'.;:. and Levi Garrett.

ih in A Series of Practical Hints to

1 Make Youf CAR Last Longef
W A T E R !  M . . .
Is important to th« proper 
fumtioning of your car when 
It's in the battery! S»-e that 
It’s kept at the right level 
and that battery plates me 
not corroded. We’ll check-up 
so that another car ke» ps 
rolling for .America.
Watch for Hint .Vo. •»

B u r k b u r n e t t  M o t o r s
Washing - Creasing - Rtpdy Repairing

That you are being over
taken by misfortune—that 
your home, your busines.s— 
may go up in flames— can 
be calmed by the knowl
edge that you are adc(|uate- 
ly protected by a F!KK IX- 
St’R.\N( t; POLICY. Let us 
talk ovei your insurance 
problems with you.

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

UI.R.R0BERT5
IWSURAHCE-REfil ESTATE

b giiaj m

Texans, almost a thousand of 
them, many in big white Stetsons 
and Justin cowboy bcx)ts. pro
vided “color” on “Texas Day” re
cently at the New Orleans races. 
The Texas horses (there were 
three events exclusiv’ely for 
them) and the Texas folks were 
the magnets that drew the biggest 
crowd of the Crescent City rac
ing season and one of the largest 
throngs in the history of the 
track.

So anxious were the Lone Star 
thoroughbred breeders .to race 
their 2-year-olds that the entries 
were so numerous the Lone Star 
Stakes was run in two divisions 
—the second time in the annals 
of the American turf that a race 
for “babies" '• >s been dividv(\ 
Sylvester Labr t, chairman rf 
the Fair Grounds, had oriainally 
offered a pur • of ?1.5f)0 an<\ 
when the even' was m.ade a dou
ble-header. ’ i -ynerous y d<>ut/;- 
ed t!;o prize.

of ti • afternoon's pro
gram was carried on a Coa.st-t'i- 
Coa.st hookup and two fame.i 
Tix.'inn madi their radio debut 
to million; of iistencr.s tuned in 
on almost 2H0 stations—Robert J 
Kleberg. Jr., manager of the huge 
King Ranch, .ar.d W. C. fetroube. 
Corsicann oil r. an, wbn.se Libcrtv 

' Pan captured the first half of 
I the L me Star race w ith great 
■ speed after a d.fficult sts.rt. R. B. 
.George of Dallas saw his Green
ock Flame win the second half 

I by an impressive margin.
There was a cowbov band in

big hats and bright bandanas and, 
as the horses were parading to 
the post for the Sam Houston 
Handicap, the tune was "Beauti
ful. Beautiful Texas”  After After 

; Potranco had borne the colors of 
I he Bluebird Stock Farm of Dal
las to victory. Jockey Madden 
carried the beautiful wreath over 

I and placed it on the grave of 
Pan Zareta, Sweetwater mare, 
world's record-holder for five- 
eighths of a mile, the band play
ing “The Eyes of Texas" mean
while.

SEE OUR NEWLY REMODELED
Hardware Dept.

Garden Plows
(('omplote with all shares)

$2.98

Joe Wolkin had all his conces- 
' sion force wearing Texas regalia 
at the hot dog stands and "One- 
Eyel" Conally. world's grertest 
gatc-crasher. wore a Texas badge. 
Ward Holman of San Saba, was 
there. !• >vng left his ranch at 
noon *h' dny befor''. driving to 
San Antetiio. boarding a tr .in 
and a i; ing at 7 a. m. Watt 
H- v!’olf‘- . f Fort Worth whe 
\ n:. 
th.' 
t. d

9-in. Garden Hoes, heavy steel 88c

Steel Lawn Rakes 49c

'irnthers—-own.' .'>ne (>f 
w-r ! f.i bu!'fa- . 1>

Ford Albritton
announces for 

C O U N T Y  C L E R K

FORD ALBRITTON announced this week that 
he would be .i candidate for Uoun y Clerk, sub
ject to the primary in .lulj'.

lie hopes to contact every voter in the county 
between now and election time.

at-
did John I. .“'•dlivan 
Fair of .‘^r’ 'oi'.i.':

Im'-v, F • V’ . r’ h
..nd E F. Wo dward. 

V.'ihlin.i F'. " V "'.
. 'ory for '.;.s givat ap- 

porD'd 1? ’!a v o .'.!. .
■ •■',e Kcntuc'-;y D.t !.;’

■ 't nigiit t!'.- L. '!'i S‘ ir 
.r.s filled the Blue F 'om 
Hoo«;cvelt for a dinr.. r.
’ Isome trophies (donated 

by the Thoroughbred H'.rse .A-- 
sociati(m of Texas and by others) 
being ; wariicd to the winnm.g 
owners. .And the occasion ended 
with the in\'itation of Ed Bren
nan. F...r Grounds director. Ln- 
brot an,’ others. •'Come back next; 
year for another “Texas Day" 
and a unanimous chorus of ‘We 
■..ill." j

GARDEN SEED JUST RECEIVED
F'-i'sh Complh'tt.' A . n r . l e n t

Fre.Ji Seed as lav; a.s. . . . .  5c oz.

T e e n  
rT'ing ! 
nt tee 
■’.'th ' e

r i o n A o r  G a s o l i n e  I r o n s
(.-.’id Your Old Iron)

$3.95

•An optimist laughs to forget; 
a pt'Simist forgets to laugh.

bi y came home from school' 
one day and asked: "Pop, how | 
much is a billion dollars'" j

■And his dad replied: "It's a 
helluva lot of money."

The next day the boy came 
honje from school crying, and 
t!ie father asked, “What is the 
m.ottcr. ,-on?"

"That wasn’t the right answer,” 
the boy replied.

------------- o-------------

READ THE .AD$
Along W ith the -News

Aladdin 300 C.P. Oil Lamps $4.95
(.Ami Your Old Lamp)

CHICKEN WIRE
Bought Early . . . Priced Low

Quaker Oats Co.’s Chick Feeds
These feeds are more dependable!

Boyd Bros.
DEPARTMENT STORE

At



^  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂; ASK M€ A  I
; ANOTHER t \
 ̂ A General Quiz * |
^  ^  ̂  ^  1̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ^

The Questions

1. What city is called the City 
o f MaKnideent Distances?

2. WTiat IS subsilver?
3. Crystallized fine grained lime 

stone is called what?
4. ^ '̂hat metal has the highest 

melting pisnt?
5. American a;rcraft carriers 

■re named after what’
6. What IS the motto o f the U. S. 

marine corps?
7. How many isl.mds and islets 

are included m the Philippine 
group?

The Answers
1 .  W . ,  -  D
2. Subs: Ivor IS a term used by 

the U. S. trea us v to denote small 
silver c» in  ̂ uilf dollars, quar
ters and dimts.

3. Marb : .
4. Tunoi ten
5. K an . t'jhting ships and 

,■important bottles
6. Sen-.per F: i 'lis (a lways faith

fu l).
7. Thore .;re 7- *fiJ, of which only 

46<> have a r * a  one square m ile 
or more.

Y O U R  > 
N O S E  ^

GIVE VOUR COLO 
THE AIR. FOllOMr 
OtRiCTIONS. SOOTHE 
DRIPPY MISERIES.

HCSE 
OiCFSPENETRO!

•lUMTSillTl ••ill
M O M

1<

BIG TOP

^HC riNAL 
EVtNINCi 

PE(?P0RMANCE. 
CP e»A N as 
B430S. SMOW 
AT (TS VIINTei:? 
QUARTVCc, HOPE 
AT StMiNCLA 
BEACH .F iA  
ViAS ONE CF

5UCCCSSFCL 
C< T C  

e n t i r e . 
3CASCM

f>»*4 !■• R»s»%*' 
«**4w»t* Im

By ED WHEELAN

Ice Shortateia.
Alaska, famous tar ■ 

and long called ••tC,
box,” sometime, " S H
shortages, a recem 1 
town of Anchorae. 
price to $80 a ton

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  — A  Good Listener By RUBE GOLDBERG

EVERYBODS'S ROSWIN' 
SO 'EAH ERE A M 'l . 

BET V%u,EN t h e y  g e t  
t h e r e ,THE'! VvON'T 

KNOW WhA'' t h e y  w ant

/  a h ,  A GENTLE^^AN OF 
■ LEISURE AFTER MY 

OWN HEART - t h e r e  
ARE VERY FEW OF 

US LEFT WHO KNOW 
HOW TO RELAX

HuneNt Return
Every rvan »  . u!J make up his 

mmd that if ae expects to succeed, 
he must give ai, nont st return for 
t '.e other man’s dollar.—Edward 
H. Harriman.

famo44S
ZINNIA,
>?»,*lAllf trmtrd ' 1*11̂1 of 
Snnt ci4<ir> Murr doubi* 
Uugau all (umaicr.

ZINNIA, —  t.-ifre.
ana«ua|.|< '.lua f lu w tr i  with 
curled petal*.
ZINNIA, UN>>«f Mlierf— rtismilnc 
pienpoci t)pv for c ls u ic  .ukj 
cutun,. lna,uail)r Sii'. iM.un.
* Tket* a id  700 a rk tr flawar 
«arl*N«i avaiJaM* tkrMfO iraar 
lacal Oaafer.
Wn«# Dept W  for “ Ferrr't TV- 
Icpaa Garden Plan ' free. Comna-ta 
le«ad Tacnable garden
P E R R Y . M O I I S t  S E E D  C O .  
O a tra it  Saa F ra n e itc a

Our Own
We must rot blame Gixi for the 

fly, for man made him. He is the 
resurrection, the rcmcarualion of 
our own dirt and ca r»!—-sness.— 
Woods Hutchinson.

She • always jumptnf up ts 
tlu« «»d t ^ t .  Sh« want 

- • «oth*«*iL So«hcfwftk..»«
k A T  i N  bcrfoodtnnhMtily.aridftfm- 
TTi* ’  J  w*rd —EXCEM ACID » -  
P cA C C /  Iwvtborn, tour ;

•t'MiMclk. Th* Bitmuth mmI

IC«rboMre« to AOLA Tsbirtt bnn« O^CI 
relief. Auk your druc- a  • a  
ti»t for AOLA Tab.ef.

Purposeful .Minds 
Great minds have purposes, oth- 

.ers have wishes. L ittle minds are 
itamed and subdued by misfortune; 
|but great minds rise above them. 
— Washington Irving.

^FOR W O M ENS
m !

I f  yen fuller from monthly emmpa. 
baadacbe, backache, neirousneai 
and dlatraM o f "Irresularitiaa"— 
cauaad by funcUonal monthly dis
turbances— try Lydia P inkham ’i  
Vscatable Oompound — famoua for 
falleying pam and narrous leellnsi 
of wotner.’a ‘dUBcult days."

Taken regularly—Lydia Pinkham't 
Compound hslpa build up resutanca 
acalost such annoying lymptoma. 
Follow labal dlracUona. WORTH 
TBTINOI

Corsican
Teacher—Joany, can you give 

Ime Napoleon’ s nationality?
Joany—'Course I can. 
Teacher—Yes, that’s correct.

ThatNatj^in^
Backache

May Warn o f Disordered 
Kidney Action

Ifodsra life with !U harry aod worry. 
Irronlar habits. inprop«r eatinf aad 
driakioc—itn risk of axpoour* and infae- 
tloo—throwf heavy ftraia od the work 
of the kidoeyi. They are apt to taeocne 
overHaxed and fell to filter eteaaa add 
and other iapariuea from the life-girinf 
Mood.

Yoa auy eaffer oacfflng backaeho, 
headache, diazmeea, getting ap oighta. 
leg paina. iweUing—(eel conataatly 
tired, aervoua, all worn out. Other eigna 
Oa kidaey or bladder disorder are eon#- 
Umm baraiagf aeaaty or too tre4]ueat 
arlaatioQ.

Try Dooa*e PiU$. Oo9%*$ Mp tha 
Mdaeya  ̂paea off harmful exceoe body 
waite. Tfey have had more than hall a 
eeatury of pwhiie approval. Are reeom* 
■ended by grateful oaera everywbera. 
Aah pewr aetfAWr/

D o a n s  P i l l s

_  WHAT DO YOU THINK OF 
f  EUROPE ?  WHAT DO YQU 

t h in k  o f  AM ERICA?  
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF 

e v e r y t h in g ?-D O N 'T  
A N SW ER -I KNOW WE 

A G R E E , MV FRIEND

REG’LAR FELLERS— Wash Commits ‘Chicken’ Bv GENE BYRNES

v ia  A ©IT S.’̂ ÎALL----) NQ SAH-eUT
cxbJA Evta. OLAV / leaonin' is t u ’ 
©aswetball Qmcwicsr tuiaks

DEFCRE .p r ^ 'v  I  IS A T /

O W A V — TU * ll> C A  IS  
T 'k E E R  TU'OTWEa 
TEAM raOM CWUCWN 

TU' BALL INTO THAT 
BASKET/

DA’S --------- - f [\
e a s y / !  /r*

jCTTTTi JEST A  MINUTE, CAPTAIN bUGAN----
BEFORE WE BE6IN PLAh; V/E WANT 
YA GOAL TENDER T'STICU 

T 'T H ' RU LES/

TUAT'D k e e p  'E.M > V.HATCHA MEAN- 
FCCM SHOCnriN' ; F O V V L — l  a in 't 
BASKETS OLIAY \ NO CHICKEN / 
WASH—OUT YOLfRE 
COMMITTIN' A <1

FOUL/

M E S C A L  I K E  B y  s . l  h u n t l e y

ILL FOLLOW THIS 
t r a il  Atsl’ HAVE TU* 
LAW O m  'EN*l

At the End of the Trail

• T'»«a Mtfk R*t e • Pm. oaw I

POP— No Surprise to Pop By J. M ILLAR  W A T T

pickled 
Pink! I
And why? Be- 

cauM  ha found 
tkera w as a w*y to
aggrayating ga ., h e a d a t^  
nasa, coated tongue i ^ l  
from  which he had ,u8e 
kpella o f coniUpatioB. 
A P L E R IK A — why doâ t i 
an  affectira blend of s i 
and 3 laxatiret for DOCaui 
A O L E R IK A  quickly reUer^ 
gentla bowel acUoo folio,,j 
ingly fa it . Take thia ad i 
drug store.

The 993
“ My boy friend andll 

ed forever.”
•’ What? But I thoufiitt- 

he was one in a thoufanii] 
“ He was: but he found, 

the others.”

How To Rel 
Bronchitii

Creomulslon relieres 
cause U goes right to the i 
trouble to help loosen i51 
germ laden phlern. and id f 
to soothe and heal raw, tM 
flamed bronchial muc'iui 
branea Tell your druggt a , 
a bottle of Czeomulsiw vusl 
derstandlng you must likt tlgl 
quickly allays the cough ori 
to have your money h«ct_

CREOMULSK
for Coughs, Chest Colds, I

Striving for Juktin 
Our whole social lift 

essence but a long, slow i 
for the victory of 
force.—John Gal^wortl'.y,

R A Z O R  B L A D l
•  ASK TOUR DEALER FOlj
O U TSTA N D IN G  BLADE I

g ^ K E N T
B L A D E S  „

“TAMING TME COUNTRY BY ] 
KNOWN FROM COAST TO I
• cwm.aa cwaiwaMT

Less Boasting 
The less people spcaa oft 

greatness the more we thak̂  
— Bacon.

C O L D I
u i i

W NU— L

HOW DO YOU GF 
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ial Activities..Clubs..Churches
Grace Breekman 

Society Editor 

Phone 52

iride
lonoree

kaber, the former 
liller, was named 
[an informal par- 
»iven last Friday 

(home of Mrs. C. 
jer daughter, Dor- 

-̂nuptial courtesy 
L  a group of 26 
Ion this list were 
Ih Jackson, M. P 
illinnant, C. B.

Watkins, Sam 
[Bowman,Herman j 
jtoyd. Tom Boyd,  ̂
ck Chambers, A. _ 

C. O. Walling, j 
|iD Majors, Frank! 
riders. Cl. T. Eng- 
1V. J. M. Goins, 
Mi- es Virginia 

irra Johnson.
Inng the evening 
I'.ing by Martha 
|un vocal num- 

Franres Ooins. 
Drcda Miller; 

|ie occasion, how- 
>‘-ntation of the 
likened unto a , 
fashioned after j 
radio program,, 
Mrs. A. H. L o -! 
Ruth Nelson, 

.-int and  Mary 
li ibuted the di*' 
l! gifts from the 
the honor guest., 

guests filled a ! 
their favorite! 

bride.
ly of the collec- I hostesses served

ronsisted of Mes- 
rhall, Jim Tum- 
ling. J. L. Pear- 

r. Jess Ashton, 
Hill and daugh- 

|N Cauthom, L. 
mes Enloe, Jobie 
[rker, R. P. Thax- 
(tes, R. E. Carnes, 
M Rita, Carrie 
|ler, C. W. Ram- 

Jack Hamner, 
L .McHam, J 
Brookover, E 

|ham. Jim Ban- 
1 , K. D. Harmon. 
[E Bundy. Jim 
av. Ralph White, 

Sunisill, Casey 
t.»;us;>n. Jack W 
(Williams, B H

Preston, Fred Minick, H. A. Good
win. Jim Haley, R. G. Hayes, 
Charles Hall. W. T. Bush, H. S. 
Grace, Virgil Farrington, Ralph 
Winkles, W. L. Walker, O. L. 
Clark, Roy T. Magers, D. F. Ba
ber, Carl Miller, Maxine Roberts, 
Roy G. Palmer, H. C. Miller and 
Mary Alice, Deforest Ashton, May 
Pitcock, H.S. Butts, H. C. Gilbert, 
Hattie Buchanan. A. W. Salter, F. 
L. Milford. O. H. Buzbee, Wid 
Philips. Gene J. Wintersale, J. 
B. Glass, Clarence Poole, W. T. 
Reese, W, A. Strickland, R. D. 
Laney, W H. Cross, A. G. Bing
ham, Lester Coats, Mary Helen 
Bills. Misses V'irginia Andrews, 
Marie Hardcastle. V%‘ia Mae John
son, Marginell Chambers. Harri
et te Chambers. Martha Jean 
Wallin.g, Marie Weidner, Carolyn 
Boyd, Dorothy Ellen Boyd, Lenina 
Bunjes, Coleen Perry, Dorothy 
Browning. Dreda Miller, Mary j 
Frances Goins. Those sending' 
gifts were Pi imary Dc‘partment! 
of the Bapti.st church. Boyd Bro-! 
thers. Mrs. S.M.A. CooptT and 
Mrs. Leon Day, Electra. Mrs. J. 
R Kilgore, Randlett, Mrs. E. J. 
Tatum, Big Spring.

D REAM  T H A T  C A M E  TR U E

Calvary Baptist 
Announcements

Legion Auxiliary 
To  Honor O ffic ia l

Thirteenth district of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary will be 
honored by a visit from the Na
tional President. Mrs. Mark W. 
Murrell of Massachusetts. Plans 
for entertaining her in Wichita I 
are being outlined and when the | 
exact schedule of the official’s j 
visit has been worked out, com
plete entertainment details will 
be announced.

All units of the district will be 
inviU>d and all presidents will be | 
members of the reception com- i 
mittee. Memb«*rs of the Legion 
w'ill be invited to participate.

Card O f Thanks
We wish to offer our grateful 

th.inks to friends and neighbors 
who so graciously befriended us 
through the illness and death of | 
our dear husband, father and 
brother.

Sunday School at 10 a, m. with 
all classes studying Hebrews, 
chapter 12. “ Running with pati
ence the race set before us.”

Preaching at 11 o’clock. Ser
mon subject, “ How Two Baptist 
Preachers Conducted Themselves 
While In Jail—and The Result.” 
This will be purely a Bible mes
sage.

Evening services: Young Peo
ple’s groups and prayer groups 
mee t promptly at 7 o’clock This 
ervice of the young people of the 

eluirch has grown to the point 
where they are demanding larg
er quarters. Many Sheppard Field 
hoys have been attending these 
services. Wi- give- all young peo- 
pl< a standing invitation and 
W‘ !eome.

Pn-aching at 7;30. The subject 
for the evening will be “ Ameri- 
ea’s Picture In The Scriptures.” 
If vou want to know what part 
America is to play in these peril
ous days of world events, then 
make it a point to be in this ser
vice Sunday night. This will not 
be hair-splitting theology nor 
wild fanaticism, but purely “thus 
saith the Lord.” Let’s quit acting 
like ostriches—hiding our heads 
in the sand—Let’s see the facts 
and understand them.

—Ray C. Morrow, pastor. 
------------- o----------------

Fa im ew  P .T .A . 
Enjoys Book 
Review Monday

A number of teachers and pat
rons of the Fairview community 
enjoyed a book review Monday 
night, presented by Miss Etolia 
Curry of Iowa Park.

The book, by an English writer, 
concerning the early days of the 
present World War, was most 
entertaining and timely. Miss 
Curr>’’s manner of presentation 
was pie ising and charming Those 
who failed to attend missed a 
real treat.—Reporter.

by Rev. Jack W. Manning, pastor 
of the First Baptist church at 
8:00 o’clock Saturday evening, 
January 31, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Lewallen on East 
Fourth Street.

The living room was attractive 
with soft lights and pink flower 
arrangements providing a lovely 
scene for the wedding. Prior to 
the ceremony Mrs. M. E. Ix?wal- 
len played Warner’s Lohengren 
Bridal chorus softly.

I The bride’s dress was black 
' crepe, trimmed with baby blue, 
and wore a h:it of old rose with 
a shoulder corsage of pink car
nations. The bride was g ven in 
marriage by her brother, Sylves
ter Morris.

Michael Rodlebeck wav the 
groom’s best man.

Mrs White is the daughter of 
A. C. Morris and Mrs. Eddii' Day 
of Archer City, Texas, and grad

Howard Clement 
Weds Miss Lax

An announcement of interest 
in Burkburnett is that of the 
marriage of Howard Clement to 
Miss Frances Lax. in Walters, 
Oklahoma, on February 1.

Miss Lax is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lax, ami Mr. 
Clement is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clement, both of this 
city.

Mr, and Mrs. Clement were 
married by Hugh McAlpine, Jus-i 
tice of the P»‘ace of Walters, and I 
W ere attended by Tyler Owen of 
Burkburnett and Miss Jo Brown! 
of I^'nton. Texas,

Mrs. Clement finished high 
school here in 1941 and was one 
of the most popular girls in the 
schwd activities and was a lead-

f ' i
Ni'

er in many of its affairs. Mr. 
iiated from tlic Graham High. j,jgp graduated from the
school in 1941. l(K-al high school and attended

A graduate of the Chester High jjp,j one-half years at N.T.S.
school and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John White of Chester, Illi
nois, Mr. White is a Cadet at 
Sheppard Field Air Corps Tech
nical Training School.

An informal reception was held 
at the home of Mrs. Eddie-Day 
on Wigham street, with a few 
close friends and relatives pres
ent.

Alvin York 'Gary Cooper' and hi; vw- ;■ -art (Joan Leslie) 
pick the site wluii they hop« to make tiieir Ik.me together, in a 
tender romantic . ne from th, nt w film. "Sergeant York,” here 

Mr. Clement has gone to Longj Saturday at The Palace Thealte.
T. college in Denton, Texas.

Beach, California and Mrs. Cle
ment will join him there later. 

---------- 1—0-------------
Mrs. Johnston
Hostess To  Clara

! Demonstration Club

Executive Board 
Met Monday

The W.M.U. Executive Board of 
the First Baptist church met in 
the basement of the church Mon
day.

'The meeting was opened by 
prayer by Mrs. C. B. Beldon. In 
the business session presided over 
by Mrs. B. L. Turner, plan.« were 
made to pack a box for Buck-

Mrs. R R. Johnston was hos
tess to the Clara Home Demon
stration club at her home Tues
day afternoon, February 3. in a 
regular business and social meet
ing.

Miss Clara Kiesling, president 
presided, and the meeting was 
opened by singing “Brighten the 
Comer,”  and repeating the club 
motto in unison. Roll call was 
answere<l with the exchange of 
shrubs or seeds.

The topic for discussion “With

Royal Service 
Progrram Given 
A t Church Monday

and a new member. Mre. Paul C l a r a  L u t n c r a n  
Schroeder, R. R Johnston, the
hostess, and .Miss Clara Kiesling, A n n O U n C e m C n tS  
Mrs. J. E. Rogers, a visitor.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 10:30 a. m. 
Sermon topic, “God’s Descrip

tion of His Church.”
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
Subject of sermon. “ liAamage 

and Home Happiness.”
Adult instruction class onTues- 

Mrs. C. J. Duncan gave the de- «iay night Walther League topic 
votional on the Royal Service ' mating on Wednesday
Program held at the First Bap- Children s class on Satur-
tist Church Monday, by the Worn-1 i. t
en’s Missionary Union. She talk-1 Clara Lutheran Church wel- 
ed on the subject of “Joseph and services and
His Brethren,” followed by pray-,®‘^̂ ® study me^ings. 
er by Mrs. Wid Philips. —Paul Kaiser, pastor.

Topics for discussion were grv-ner’s Orphan's Home during the ^  .■ . i  ^  • i
first week of March 'The circles “ ^nds — Nothing is more en by the following ladies and L e S 8  C o t l o n  G i n n e d
are having a week of prayer > pl ai n all being membirs .d the Sallee _-y-, ,

-1______ i_ ideas that are true. 'circle. ’ •L^ivaltv to Christ. Hon- I n « n  i n  1also through the first week of 
March.

-----------------(V

Mrs. Bert Welsh and Pauline, 
John Wel.sh and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McCall, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wright.

( ’adet Kenneth White 
Weds Miss Morris

M iss Marcella Morri.> and Cadet 
Kenneth White of Sheppard Field 
were married in rites performed

Card O f Thanks
We wi.sh to express our heart

felt thanks for the acts of kind
ness, and for the floral offerings 
received from our friend^ and 
neighbors during our recent be-

ideas that are true.” '.circle “ Ixiyalty to Christ. Hon
Crocheting, knitting and .sew- esty and Stewardship.” by Mrs 

ing were distributed among the Maud Collins:"!!' nest With God.’ ’ 
members Mrs. Carvel Goode gave Mrs. Wid Philips; "Denomina- 
instructions on how to knit and tional Honesty, ” Doris L e e; 
Mrs. Johnston on how to crochet. “These .\re Honest,” Mrs. Artie 
Mrs. A. E. Morris gave a very Whitesides; prayer and songs 
interesting paper on “How to be were given after each topic was 
a good club member.” brought, which made a very in-

Refreshments were served to spiring program presented to 35 
Mesdames A. L. Pearson. Bob members present.
(jualls. M. C. Chapman. E. A. Luncheon was served at thereavement in the lo.ss of our be 

loved mother. Mrs Anna Hutton.! .Morris, H M. Sutterfield, Carvel noon hour by the members of thi 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Meyer. ■ Goods. Dick Hall. A. L. Hoffman, Morgan Circle

The report from the bureau of 
census. Washington, shows that 
Wichita county fell short of their 
1940 cotton ginning during 1941, 
by some 2.735 bales.

The cen.sus shows that there 
W'.'re 12.054 bales ginned in 1940. 
con;pared with 9,319 bales gin
ned in 1941.

Office Supplies at Burk Star.

United We Stand Divided We Fall

[JS JOIN H A N D S  WITH 
OUR OFFICIALS

—  BY —  
CO-OPERATING

WHOLE-HEARTEDLY
—  WITH —

IE WAR-TIME PROGRAM

IF WE F A I L  TO DO OUR  
P.ART BY ABIDING 

—  BY THE —
NEW TIME SCHEDULE 
WE ARE HELPING TO 
DEFEAT THE MAIN  

P U R P O S E  OF THE PLAN

We Are Co-operating 100 Percent With the President

. WE WILL OPEN AT 9:00 A. M. AND  CLOSE AT 3:00 P. M. -  W AR TIME -  SATURDAYS AT 1:00 P. M.
lOING TO TAKE THE FULL CO-OPERATION OF EVERY CITY, TOWN AND INDIVIDUAL TO WIN THIS WAR —

CO-OPERATE BY OBSERVING DAYLIGHT-SAVING!
LET’S

The First National Bank
lY
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HARDIN GRADE SCHOOL 
— N E W S —

Tumbow, Judy Willingham.

Honor Roll* 
Third Six Week*

Students in the 1st or 2nd grade 
must have a ‘S' average, students 
in i, 4. 5. 6, and 7th grades must 
have a ‘G’ or ‘G-’ card,

Ll-1 Philip Baker, Jon Hi 
Bear, Jimmie Ray Felty. Louis 
Earl Gibbs. D. n Hullum, Billy 
Lunilberg, Be\*den Maben. Don
ald MilL Jimmy McMurtry, Mel
vin Rar‘ ' Ketu;;‘th R'lev, Rob
ert T ‘ •'Mil. I'-'>iald Wills. Mor- 
; ■ ' r  •'. S' I ‘ev Bi rnneer

Barbara Sue Jones, Billie George 
McClarty, Arnelda Muller, Betty 
Lou Poole.

L3-1—Wylie Browning. Hugh 
Ann Harrison, Darlene Bratton 

H5-1—Virginia Millar, Peggy 
Sue Dunn, James Rogers, David 
McNeill, Joe Dale Sampson.

H6-1—Beth Brookshear, Gloria 
Minick, Reva Green,

L5-1—Jewel DeVore. W L Gib
son, Georgie Hrazdil, Lacleta 
Jennings, Loyd Lorang. Daisy 
Van Nolen. Joan Podberger. Paul

Ralph Burleson has withdrawn 
from school. He is moving to 
Gr, enville. Pat Harrison has 
bought the most defense stamps 
in this class. Ella Dora Kramer, 
Lonnie Freeman, and Denortha 
Bradshaw have bought stamps 
recently Margie Spence visited 
in Henrietta, Texas over the 
weekend. She drank water from 
the same well that Jesse James 
drank from. (Goodwin L8-3).

The pupils of H7-1 are buying 
defense stamps so we can help

M
H: \V

.. W nda Gist. Kay 
I : Po’ i ! '. Fi ra 

A ::' Str..,;rN, 
... : 1.. , .

W .--..ii 
Wise.

i.: 2

Wanda Tyler, Claudine

.I,̂ (
C,j 
H .

K,.,

'11a Ball. Billie Jania 
Hothan. Lillie Bell 

• M'.Nein, Larry .Mil- 
- .iLin.---. Juli!' .Arm 
r. P.'w, :;. Wy: ..na 

Simpkins.

.\nn
1 W 
.Amt

1.
Bun •

n..
, C MS 

Vel:;.,
r N

V\
K.

Hi \
> . L.M.r.

F'. ll Ki ,i.s. H> li
W

1
1. V r- Rutn Cli'ments, 

G' gTV. Loyd Story, 
Paul Sm tl'

Lk-2 W-.inda Duke, Billie Ma- 
ru N 'lan. Evelyn Simmons.

LSI Bobbie Jean Dail. Kay 
Kinca.u Viola McCafferty, Jane 
Poleet. Betty Steinert.

L4-1—Charles Caffee, Charles 
W Counter. Johnny Duncan. F. 
T  Felty. Barbara Lea Ferguson. 
Sidney Gamblin. Billy Howard 
Gilbow. Mary Joy Gresham, Mike 
Harms. Clyde Hollingsworth.

•', J- ■ ■ --V 
o ,I. .i P . k- 
i..-.i'.> Gii '!- 
>1\ i; I.lii>d. 
Js'\ re MaX- 

J-an Niaymiid. Eu- 
’ >'rir Stanfield. Everett 

. 1 - nnie Whileaere, Ken- 
t a t' V, '

L4 2 .Amelia Foster. Barbara 
Jo P-'rr>. Betty Jo Simmons, Re- 
V Gean Williams.

L2l Wanda Lou Barker. Hugh 
Few in. Freddie Fay Elliott. Odis 
Foster. Nathalie Foster, James 
Hicks. Myrtle Hilbers. Marion 
Howard. James Kelley, Patsy 
Lundberg. May Thomas. Bobby 
Ruth McHenry. Ruth Mills, Zalia 
.Ann Mitchell. R L  Oden. Patric
ia .Ann Oxley, Elarl Pharis, Lester 
Pribble. Peggy Rhinefelt. Jerry 
Qualls, Charles Rogers. Kenneth 
Sanders. Betty Jo Smith. Harold

MORE POWER 
TO YOU, 

PARTNERS!”

Our elect--c power on the gf-ound helps to put your 

■Tghtlrg powe' into the air. It's your job to keep 'em

"Keep ’Em Flying." The follow 
ing have joined the "Pearl Har
bor Hobby Club” : O. D. Dial, 
Jo Ann Duncan. Betty Lou Croz- 
ier. Dorothy Kent, Horace Mills, 
Delors Redman. Jo Ann Palston, 
Jeanie Pogue. Joy Marie Stein
ert, Lovd Storv, Maxine Suttles. 
(Allen H7-1).

We are glad to report that 
Freddie Fay F.lliott has returned 
from the li '-pital and ■ .m return 
to school th s week. We had a 
large number of pupib ab.s»-nt 
lurin.n the - re --.- \\t - k Nath.du 
Fi -t> 1', Janu Il'-'k.-. I’-dricia Ox- 
lev md Ki : i' S oide'-s and
idiu'is dui'inv e- \v. V K e n m ' t h  
has been very ill with pneumonia. 
On aoi omit = >o m.iny aoM-nct'< 
it was a lilt.!, ditficult to pre
pare our pr- :ram for assembly, 
which w.s geen Friday. The 
tliMi.e wa.s Defen.se." Miss Mc- 
Sween's art department made a 
very effective back for the cur
iam, "Remember Pearl Harbor." 
Tins made a very appropriate 
setting for the following pro
gram: Patriotic songs: "We .Are 
All Americans. Marching .Along 
With Uuclc Sam and Any Bimds 
Today" by the entire room. Play; 
"Uncle ^ m ’s Defense Guards,” 
official air corps song, and folk 
drills. The girls were dressed in 
patriotic colors, with a V for vic
tory on the dresses and caps. The 
boys were dressed as soldiers. 
We wish to thank all the mothers 
who so graciously helped and 
especially do we wish to thank 
Boyd Gros. for the use of the 
Victrola. (Vann L2-1).

Sterling Graham is moving to 
Oklahoma this week. We are sor
ry to lose him. but we wish him 
success in his new home. These

West were welcomed back by_______ ______
their classmates last Friday. Both 
had been out several days due to 
illness. (Short L7-1.)

We arc sorry to lose Martha 
Stegall, who moved to Dundee, 
Texas, and Jerry Sanfield who 
reportiHl his future home to be 
in Rhode Island. We welcome 
Viola Buchana rfom Valley View 
to our section. (McGinnis H7-3'.

Helen 'Tracy started back to 
school last Friday and is a mem
ber of our class again. We are 
happy that she was able to come 
back. Yvonne Parker is in school 
this week, after being absent 
last week with a cold. We are 
glad her cold is better and that 
she was able to come back also. 
(.Ashton H5-3). ,

We are doing some very good 
work on our notebooks in class 
An assignment sheet is on the 
bulletin board each week giving 
Hu- student the opiiortunity to 
cluck hi.' notebook with th< as-

girls enjoyed the defense pro
gram given by Mrs. Vann’s pu- 
pils. They have been making pos
ters concerned with helping 
"Uncle Sam,” which helpi'd them 
to understand the theme of the 
program. The following children 
were ill last week: Jon Hi Bear,

THE POCKET! 
■✓ KWOWEEDci

Scotty Mclver, Jimmy McMurtry, 
Kay Harris, Patsy Nell Sutler-
field, and Donald Wills. (Billings- 
lea H M ).

We have a new pupil, Roland 
Buchanan from Wichita Falls.

.signnun!. 
.some I'Xi 
n itebiioK > 
histi.ry j' . 
doing so::i;
k ir.it. Wo 
Niitkwint

pupils know their multiplication
- -  lie ■

 ̂V ng jp ♦sei 

dawr here.

' “.h +0 keep rhlngi humming

W ei see to - 

to operate ai t- 

'em flying.

r here or ♦' ■' giound

• is r-.-.;i,., . 'o keep

We'll see to it because that has always been our job. 

W e worked in time of peace to be able to supply the 

electric power needed in time of war. We are working 

harder today, doing everything possible to do as good 

a job as conditions permit.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
M B. JF.MISON. Vanagrr

tables perfectly now; Dale Arm 
strong, Tex Maney, Leroy Wheel
er, Barbara Jo Perry, Peggy Ty
ler and Reva Williams. This week 
we are having another check-up 
on tables and wc hope to add to 
who know them perfectly.reenf:, 
above names others who know 
them perfectly. (Smith H4-2).

We have had several absences 
this week. Most " f them were due 
to illnes.s. Billy Ray Shirley, Gar
land Hart. Juanita Butts. Joella 
Ball, Wynona Reed are those who 
have biA-n ill Wi welcome a new 
.'tudent in this section. Billie 
Gene White. He formerly attend
ed school at Castlebury. That 
-n-tkos our enrollment in this si*c- 
tiun 35. (Mrs. Walling Ll-2).

E\i-ryoiu of flu- 25 students in 
LT-2 wen- present la.-̂ t Friday 

.-1 were on the as.sembly pro
gram.’ Till program was on De-- 
!: I jiecia'.ly emphasizing the
bu> ing of stamps and bonds. The 

im was earned on liki- a 
i.d.': broadcast w-ith Marvin 

F'imell as the announcer. Ten 
- ays were suggested as to how- 

y. and girls could help with 
e ' n:e. Posters- w ere ust-d to il- 

each talk There w-as 
a! .; "Battle of the Sexes." sev- 

 ̂ p-'fiiis and talks on defense, 
i' .' ti: Reosevolt and Winston 

'mil also gjve brief talks, 
p. i-i -t.i- so'-iiis Were sang and at 
I : • of the assembly, the
' de e,as.' sang "Remember 
Pe iri Harbor" a; the curtain was 
drawn to show a large seem- of 
Pearl Harbor drawn and paint
ed bv the H7-1 section. (MeSween 
LT-2 I

We arc continuing our attempt 
to help our country by buying 
defense stamps. We have bought 
approximately $22.50 worth to 
dale. Many of our class buy reg
ularly cither once or twice a 
week. Others buy occassionally 
when they happen to have an ex
tra dime or twenty-five cent 
piecd.Billy Brown and Caverna 
Clynch were absent from school 
last week. (Doty H6-1).

Edith McDonald and Granville

i-aci day. Tncn- w re' 
ill nt !-.1i ' on t.u- 

, -. -d k 1 ! lay. In n ir 
. t.hu wi - K we ui 

itr..-ri'.diiiu pi'ii.ii ■ i
w . ■ tl ivt d- Ip

■'.Si itiirig u( Tl XUI. "
'I H n W-. w ill wnti- a ’K -per - n- 
titlnl "llist'iry Stories A’oii ..i 
Enjoy." W; will mount thi s- to 
put in lull litnary tor thi n adinc 
of tile l iar s. (Bi-ck L8-2'

We had a party this week at 
Mrs. Lynn Kincaid's for all the 
students who sold at least om- 
subseription to a magazine dur
ing our campaign to .get more 
money for our banquet. Tho.se 
present were Ramona Milfor.l. 
Wanda Gayle Cruce. Jane Poteet. 
Margaret Brady. Margaret Cham
bers, Kay Kincaid, Iva Jo Frields, 
Dorolhy Ellen Boyd. Bobbie Jean 
Dial. Viola McCafferty, James 
James Gibson, Betty L w  Steinert. 
Elsie Ruth Maney, Nell Marie 
Gwinn, Wanda Duke, Mrs. Kin
caid, Miss Goodwin, Miss Beck, 
and Miss Abbott. (Abbott L8-1).

Billy Wayne Simpkins’ name 
was added to those who have 
bought defense stamps. We are 
busy on our flag booklets. We 
have written the Flag Pledge and 
memorized it. We have colored a 
shield in red white and blue. 
S ^n  we are going to draw our 
first flag. In music class we have 
learned the last verse of "Amer
ica.” We hope that all of our 
class will be in school again 
soon. (Las.setter L2-2).

The children of Hl-1 bought 
S3 40 w orth of defense stamps 
last week. Donald Wills has 
bought the mo.st. The boys and

Eugene Sill and Wayne Lick were 
absent a few days last week due 
to illness. Doris Stanfield has 
moved to O’Donnel, Texas. (Ro
bertson H I-3).

Our room is doing its part 
helping our country by buying 
defense stamps. We have bought 
$1820 worth of defense stamps 
whi'-h is almost a bond. We are

rry to lo.si- a pupil. Johnny 
Hamm has moved to Lawton, 
i ik! . Pupils in our room mak- 
og tlie -fK'lling honor roll ar 

f-ilow.': Virmnia Millar, Jo- 
lial' S impson, i 'lue Gi.-it. Ralph j 
i ‘ ■,:iv, . .'d I'-'Viu Ml N'l-ol ‘ S<-'u-| 
II.on 115-2:

W; l.oV' toor ivi-w pi:
-11 in . ur tli -
y are J;ine Green. Kat 

* n. L luise Buehanan. and I,<i 
Juan White. We :.re .-lorry Charle.' 
MeAfei- ha.' withdrawn. The fid- 
lowing pupils were absent this 
\. eek dui to illnes.s: Donald Lia' 
Pilgrim. Johnny I’ ruitt. Marion 
McDonald, and Pauline Turner 
(Majors H3'.

Several pupils in our room 
w-ere absent last week due to ill
ness. Those w-ho w-erc absent are; 
Let'mon Smith, Joyce Ti'el, Joan 
Podberger. Scranton Peevey, and 
Mae Joyce Butts. Jack Thomas, 
who has been living in Powell. 
Wyoming, has enrolled in our 
room. We have just completed 
our geography workbooks. We 
put pictures and stories about 
Egypt and the Sahara Desert in 
them. (Isbell H5-1).

Pupils that made the spelling 
honor roll this week are as fol
lows: Johnny Duncan. Maxine 
Gibson. Billy Howard Gilbow, 
Mary Joy Gresham. Charles Han
kins. Clyde Hollingsworth, Billie 
George McClarty, Trent Turpin. 
(Jackson H4-1).

Billy Ray Oorland, Barbara 
Ray and Clifford Hauger were 
absent last week because of ill
ness. Jackie Self and Carl Mur- 
phee moved to Oklahoma last 
week. We have bought $9.00 
worth of defense stamps in our 
room. Fifteen pupils have bought 
them. (Gibson H6-2 i
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Meyer, a daughter. She had suf
fered from pneumonia, compli
cated by a stroke last Saturday.

Survivors include two other 
daughters. Mrs. Ben Alexander, 
Frederick; Mrs. S. E. Corrall, 
Texarkana; three sons, D. C. Hut- 
ten, Davidson. Okla.; W. H. and 
Irving Hutten, Frederick, and 
numerous grandchildren and  
great-grandchildren.

Miller Funeral Rites 
Were Held Sunday

ment was in 
cemetery 

The followin|i 
"My Faith Loohl 
"Rock of Age*,* 
er of My Soul* 

Miller had 
Burkbumett su 
days. He is 
stepdaughter* 
nois.

The pallbearenl 
ens, Willis Bart 
Jewel Aldridge 
ston.

By Nugent Ezekiel Brown

FORGOT TO SERVE \  , / nOU DEAR.?.LETa

JUNIOR HI? gl>?s ôfmilk..
ruTnAVE'rr forV ou

HIM oET^rr/

' in' a 'Uif f v -  '

I'LL GETi

W NO time  ̂

ijLlKE THE PRESENT TO 
HIM LEARN TO DO 

THINGS F(DR HIMSELF
.HAVE

Mrs. Anna Hutten*s 
Funeral Tuesday

Your W.-ishington Correspondent 
Washington (Special) “ Mistor 

Speaker, if thi farm prices arc 
raised as high .s this bill will 
permit, the price of a S2 00 cot
ton shirt wili increasi- l*-_> rents." 
This .-itatemc-nt was made by sev
eral ’".embers of thi House of 
Ri-pr< -entatives last week in the 
discus-ion on the i-ompromisc 
prie* i-ontrol bill which has now- 
been signed by thi President 
and has become a law of the 
land Yet many Congn -smen 

fn.i the industri-al n-etions of 
nation cr.ed out th .t the f.arm 
bloc amendment to the price 
eontTi'l bill would ru n the coun
try bv bringirij,; inflation. Even 
I.A’on Henderson, tin- price con
trol boss, was quoteii as saying 
the compromise bill, as it passed, 
would not stop inflation from 
coming! What do they want for 
their money? Senator O'Danicl 
summed up the resulting bill 
thusly: “ I do not hesitate to say 
that it is my honest opinion that 
Texas would be far better off 
without the bill, but inasmuch 
as it was a war measure and was 
sure to become a law, about all 
we could do was to improve it 
by amendments, which we did.” 
Senator Tom Connally and most 
of the Texas delegation voted for 
the amended bill. Congressmefn 
Martin Dies of Orange is on re
cord as voting against the com
promise bill because of the past 
r e c o r d  of Leon Henderson, 
which the Congressman charged 
is tainted with connection with 
Communists and that he still has 
three first assistants w'ho have 
an undenied record with Com
munist organizations. Senator 
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma pre
sented some unanswerable argu
ments in favor of the fanners in 
a speech in the senate. He said, 
in part. "A t the present time 
wage earners of the country gen
erally are receiving from $4 per 
day for common labor, S8 for 
skilled and semiskilled, and $12, 
$16, S20 and even $24 a day for 
skilled labor, the hihgest wages 
being for overtime. Now it seems 
that some agents of our govern
ment are seeking to sentence the 
cotton producers of the South to 
an eternal wage scale of from 15 
to 20 cents an hour for their 
work. At the present price of 
cotton, about 16 cents per pound, 
the grower receives approximate
ly 16-12 cents per hour for his 
labor. Price-Fixer Henderson def
initely needs to get on the job 
as far as the cotton market is 
concerned.”

Pensions For Congres-smen
At the weekend, the hottest 

question on Capitol Hill was the 
little matter of adjusting a cer
tain amendment to the general 
retirement law, passed by Con
gress last week, which makes

Cnngrrs.smcn eligible for a pon- 
.'iiin ;f he ha*; sorv-ed five year.<. 
going into i ffect when he is 60 
years of ago. The senate put the 
amendment in the Ramspeck Idll 
and the President signed it last 
wei-k. utter the Hoii-i nf Rep- 
n .sentativi s had aei-eptid the 
amendment! Now Congn-.---men 
arc- petting letters from thi' folks 
bai-k born- that nn- not very 
complimi-nt-iry m e%.-ry ease S", 
bi-for< a \\..-k goes by. at li-i-t 
two m; nibers in Cmign s.' and 
tW'i .'sen.-itois have off- ri-.l new 
bilk thii! would take the- t; .ul '>■- 
s'lr. =- aiie-ndnn-nt out of the ni w 
letirini' iit law, first proj-^ , ;i 
for civil -ervice \̂-ô ke''̂ , T!',. ■ . 
was ne. r rord vote in tb-:- House 
on the matter so c.-ich Congr* s- 
man now glibly explains th. t be 
per.sonally would never vote for 
such a pension. But. when the 
amendment was adopted by the 
House there was no dissenting 
vote by voice or objection from 
any member by speech. Many 
members say they did not know 
A’hat the bill contained until it 
had already been passed and it 
was too late to change it! But it 
will take some tall explaining 
back home this summer! Pros
pective opponents, take note.

A Likely New Face For
Texas Senate Next Year 

Now that it is alright to discuss 
politics again, entrance of Sena
tor John Lee Smith of Throck
morton into an active campaign 
for Lieutenant Governor in 'Texas 
causes much discussion at home 
in his district as to w’ho will be 
his probable successor, granting 
that he wins the race. The man 
most likely to succeed John Lee 
Smith in the State senate is for
mer County Judge Omar Burle
son of Jones county, runner-up 
to Smith in 1940. Hundreds o f ' 
friends already have written Bur-1 
leson asking him to make the I 
race, many forgetting the senate 
job is a four-year matter. Omer' 
Burleson is now in Washington! 
where he is secretary to Con
gressman Sam Russell. Burk.son 
is also a former F B I. man. He 
is a young man, in his 30's, a 
college graduate and a clean-cut 
chap.

Funeral services for Frank 
(Dutch) Miller, 57-year-old re-1 
tired oil driller, who died in his 
room here early Friday, *was' 
conducted from the Owens & ' 
Brumley Chaped Sunday after-' 
n(K>n at 2 30 p m. with Rev Boyd 
I DeVore. pastor of the Metho-1 
di.st Church officiating. Inter-

M A \ T F M

Sc’attle, Feb 
ad columns of *S 
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Will tf dn 
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oliniild <’nii«iill the 

C o i n p a i i x  In 
make fciire llial Nat
ural Cpno Ia nvailnlile 
nl llie propoAetl *ile.

'A' G overn n if'iit reeii- 
latioiiA  rPA lrirl the 
iiAP o f  Ateel and oth
e r  r r i l ir a l  materialA 
f o r  iiAe in  the con- 
A t r i i r t i o n  o f  Ga# 
m ain  extenAiniiA.

★  I f  y o n  i n q u i r e  

b e f o r e  y o n  h e c i n  
ron A trn rlion . inooii- 
v en ien re  and <li«ap- 
p o in tm en t may he 
avo ided .

"A" e are  anxionA to 
i-erve yon . b ill '^e 
are Aiire yon «  
aaree  that o iir  first 
duly i «  to ro o p e r  tle 
f u l l y  i l l  t h e  irreat 
nationa l task o f  coii- 
serviiiar i m p o r t a n t  
m nlerialA  n ere««ary  
to  the w inniiiK  
this war.

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Hutten, 86, a resident of this city 
for the past six months and for
merly of Frederick, Okla., were 
conducted from the O. A. Meyer 
residence here Tuesday morning.

A second service was conduct
ed from the Presbyterian church 
in Frederick at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
ection of Owens & Brumley Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Hutten died Monday 
with interment there under dir-
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M «za . lead Corn, Spring 
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IKTORE. Bkawaat, Okla.
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at paatura. hay plant and 
jvm. Now la lha ttma to 
Imoat axparlencad growaa 

aala; BO tK  OLEN 
[raatkUaa, AtlaaU, Oa.

Opportunities 
Igeroua thing to wait 
L ies until it becomes 
le rgy  and inclination 
\  ooie out in the wait- 
^nity becomes invisi- 
Iwho are doing noth
in g  somewhere else 
Ihe great worker, the 
klert for chances, that 
[o .  S. Marden.

O U T  A N D  Y O U T L  

P R E F E R  T H IS

n SUNDAY
Internationa! 1 SCHOOL

LESSON •>
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D. 

Of Tha Moody Bibla inatituta of Chlcaga. 
IRalaaaad by Wcatarn Nawapapar Union.I

Lesson for February 8

CORNS 60 BIST

Laaaon aubjarta and Sertptura taxta aa- 
lactrd and copyrlahtad by Intarnatlonal 
Council of Raligloua Education, uacd by 
parmlasion.

A BUSY SABBATH IN 
CAPKRNAl’.M

LESSON TEXT—Mark J J1 34 
g o l d e n  t e x t —I waa In tha Spirit on 

(he Lord'a day.—Ravalatlon 1 10.

Invitation to Dinner—Tasty Onion Soup
(See Recipes Below)

Let’s Serve Soup

fUioirough. centic. m  
fa have proved. C e t g 104

) aMDT 
COATID 

•r RECUIARI
I f; TOKOHIIOW ALMIOItr

)iwhile L ife  
jieavor so to live  that 
time to die even the 
fill be sorr}'.— Mark

“ “ ‘ I NYaa a>ay S S ^  •
•utnetb and toduraaca 

I't tha appttita for tka oacaa- 
Vltaatia Bt aad In 
n'-'* appetite. Oat plaaa- 
. fraai yew dmggisl.

9C One’s Doty 
|t of happiness is not 
It one likes, but in lik* 
has to do.—James M.

Relieves

l A S A L  
ilTA TIO N
due to colds

ur naatrlla become red. ir* 
Ty due to colda or dual, 

[a  little Mentholktum In 
bow quickly It aoothaa 

hi membrenea and ra* 
' atuIBnesa. I t  trlU alio 
a;ing. Once you enjoy 
ura'e comforting relief. 
|ya Want to  keep thta 
l.'nrnt bandy. In  Jara or

mOLATUM

Something hot, something to warm 
up the system and something to stir

fr _____, the appetite into
action so it can 
enjoy the meal it- 

a I self—this Is soup. 
\ Crood companion 

/ X i to a dinner on 
' ’ co o l n igh ts  or 

, main dish tor a luncheon, this Is the 
' reputation soup has acquired. So 
give a lift to your meals and get the 
appetites off to a brisk start These 
savory soup recipes will help you: 

'Onion Soup.
(Serves 4 to 8)

2 slices bacon, cubed 
4 sweet Spanish onions 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 quart milk 
Salt and pepper 
Stale bread
Grated American cheese 

Fry cubed bacon alowly over low 
heat stirring constantly until (at is 
extracted. Lift out crisp bacon bits 
and set aside. Place thinly sliced 
onions in pan with some of bacon 
fat and saute until clear and ten
der. Sprinkle flour over onions, 
blend, add milk and crisp bacon. 
Stir constantly over direct heat or 
cook In double boiler until soup 
thickens slightly. Season with salt 
and pepper. Serve in soup plates 
with croutons made by toasting stale 
bread in oven. Sprinkle grated 
cheese over bread Just before serv
ing.

Flavor’s the important thing In 
soup, and you’ ll know just to what 

i extent when you try:I Spill Pea Soup.
! (Serves 6 to 8)

1 cup dried split peas 
2 quarts cold water 
Ham bone with a little meat on it 
H small onion 
Salt and pepper
Soak peas overnight drain and 

cover with the cold water. Heat to 
boiling point, add onion and ham 
bone. Simmer 2 to 3 hours or until 
tender. Remove ham bone and sea
son. Serve with crisp toast.

If you’re having a rather heavy
meal and are considering omitting 

the soup, don’t
forego the pleas
ure of having a 
light clear soup 
because it’s just 
th e  th in g  ( o r  

Here’s a soup that 
can be made in advance and heated 
just before serving. Its excellent 
flavor is inspired by a careful com
bination of seasonings.

Clear Tomato Soup.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 quart brown soup stock 
I can tomatoes 
H teaspoon peppercorns 
1 small bayleaf 
3 cloves 
3 sprigs thyme 
4 tablespioons butter 
2 sprigs parsley

cup each onion, carrot celery 
V« cup raw ham, diced 
Salt and pepper 
Cook onion, carrot, celery and 

ham In butter S minutes. Add 
tom atoes, peppercorns, bayleaf, 
cloves, thyme and parsley. Cover 
and cook slowly 1 hour. Strain care
fully, add hot stock and season with

This Week’s Menu

'Onion Soup
Meat Loaf Baked Potatoes

Julienne Beets
Cloverleaf Rolls. Butter and Jam 

Orange-Pineapple Salad 
Chocolate Peppermint Tarts 

Coffee Tee Milk
•Recipe Given.

C

heartier meals.

Lynn Says:

Good soups deserve attractive 
accompaniments. Here are some 
popular ideas:

'Thin slices of lemon, chopped 
parsley, thin slices of avocado, 
slightly salted whipped cream, 
toaated almonds.

In the bread line you can really 
do a lot of tricks, such as cutting 
the bread into fancy shapes with 
a cookie cutter, then toasting and 
sprinkling on soup before serv
ing. Rings (made with doughnut 
cutter), animal shapes, hearts, 
stars and diamonds are popular. 
Cheese sticks are good too and 
are made by sprinkling grated 
cheese on breac) strips, broiled 
and serve<f hot

Chopped chives or chopped 
parsley either by themselves or 
sprinkled over the salted whipped 
cream add color to soup platters.

salt and pepper.
Chicken Bouillon.

(Serves 8)
3 to 4 pound stewing chicken
2 chicken feet
3 to 4 quarts boiling water
3 stalks celery or cup diced 

celery root
1 onion, sliced 
Salt and pepper 
Nutmeg
Clean chicken and cut into small 

pieces. Scald chicken feet Skin and 
remove nails. Pour boiling water 
over chicken, feet, celery and onion 
Cover and simmer about 3>4 hours 
Remove chicken, strain stock and 
season. The chicken may be used 
creamed, in casseroles or wherever 
cut cooked chicken is called for.

Lentil soup has long been among 
the high-rank
ing favorites. Be
cause it has sub
stance such as 
the lentils them
selves, meat or 
even sausage, it’ s 
excellent served 
as a main dish, 
e s p e c ia lly  (o r  
Sunday n igh t 
suppers:

Lentil Soup.
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 cups lentils
3 quarts cold water
2 pounds brisket of beef or ham 

bone
1 stalk celery, diced
2 onions, cubed
2 tablespoons (at 
2 tablespoons flour 
Salt and pepper 
Pick over lentils, wash, and soaK 

overnight in cold water. Drain, cov
er with cold water, and cook with 
the meat for m  hours. Add celery 
and onion and cook for 2 hours 
Blend melted fat and flour, season, 
then add 14 cups stock and cook un
til thick. Add rest of stock and 
serve with a slice of rye bread, 
sprinkled with cheese and toasted 
until the cheese is melted. Lentil 
soup is good also with smoked sau
sage or frankfurters in place of the 
meat listed above.

Another good soup that makes a 
meal in itself is this: Deep sea oys
ters are especially flavorful for 
this:

Oyster Bisque.
(Serves 6)

1 pint oysters 
14 cups water 
Salt and pepper
2 cups milk
% cup dry bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 onion, chopped fine 
1 stalk celery, chopped fine 
1 sprig parsley, chopped fine 

Cook oysters in their own water 
and liquor until they curl. Add on
ion, celery, parsley and simmer gen
tly for 20 minutes. Scald milk, add 
bread crumbs and cook for IS min
utes in double boiler. Put mixture 
through a sieve. Melt butter, blend 
in flour and seasonings. Add milk 
and crumb mixture. Rub oysters 
through a sieve and add to milk 
mixture. Serve with soda crackers.

Quick soups may be concocted 
from cans. Here are some combi
nations guaranteed to please:

1 can tomato soup, 1 can pea 
soup

1 can tomato soup, 1 can chick
en soup

1 can chicken soup, 1 can cel
ery soup

1 can consomme, 1 can tomato 
juice

1 can chicken soup, 1 can mush
room soup

1 can tomato soup, 1 can as
paragus soup

1 can mushroom soup, 1 can 
chicken broth

(Retaased by Western Newspaper Union.'

The Sabbath of the Jew and the 
Lord’s Day (Sunday) of the (Chris
tian were both intended to be days 
of rest ’The ordinary activities o( 
life were to cease and one was to 
be free to worship and to rest. The 
manner in which a man uses thii 
God-given day of rest is a remark
ably accurate indicator of his spiri
tual condition.

We have before us the account of 
a very busy Sabbath day which our 
Lord spent in Cspemsum. the city 
In which most of His mighty works 
were done, but which ignored Him 
and His teaching to its own de
struction (see Matt 11:23, 24). As 
we look at our Lord’s activity on 
that day we learn what we may do 
with our Sundays to make them 
bear fruit for eternity. We find Him 
in three places.

I . In Ihe Ctanrch (w .  21-28).
The Sabbath day found our Lord

with His people in the s.vnagogue, 
their place of worship. ’The serv
ice of worship was probably for
mal and lacking in spiritual vital
ity. but nonetheless He was there. 
What have we to say if we miss the 
opportunity for fellowship and serv
ice which church attendance brings 
us?

Observe that because He was 
there He (as a distinguished reli
gious teacher) was called upon to 
teach the people. He taught them 
In the serene consciousness of Hu 
divine authority, and the people 
were delighted and astonished at 
His message. We may not serve 
exactly as He did, but if we pre
sent ourselves in God’ s house on 

I His day we will find the way opening 
! for us to share in the worship.

Jesus not only spoke, but He per- 
I formed a miracle. Certain it is that 
I we could not do what He did, but 
' we can be ready to give ourselves 

in service as well as in worship, or 
in speaking. There is much work 
to be done in the church, and God’ s 
people should be ready and will
ing to do IL

II. In Ihe Home (w . 29-31).
From the synagogue Christ went

Into the home. How appropriate!
I W’e too should go from the church 
to the home, always bringing with 

I us the strength and blessing of the 
I worship ser\'ice.

The daughter of a great preacher 
and Bible teacher said the thing she 
most loved In her father was that 
he did not give out the “ cream”  of 

I  his Christianity In his meetings snd 
bring home the "skim milk.”  Toe 
often we fail to bring into the home 
the power and beauty of the service 
In the church. W’e who have beer 
very sweet and spiritual In th< 
church should not come home to b« 
sour and crabbecL

Jesus brought a blessing intc 
Peter’ s home, miraculously healini 
his mother-in-law of a great fever, 

I setting her free to serve. Her*
' again we cannot do what He did, 
i but we cen, In His name, bring pow
er and blessing into our homes.

III. In the City (vv 32-34).
From the home the ministry ol

Jesus reached out to the entire city. 
As the strict laws forbidding travel 

! on the Jewish Sabbath were set 
aside by the coming of sundowm, not 

I only the city but the entire country- 
I side brought their sick and needy 
to Him.

’The scene staggers the imagina
tion as one attempts to conceive of 
this coming together of troubled hu
manity for the Master’!  touch. 
Mark tells us that He healed many; 
Matthew, that He healed all, and 
Luke, the physician, is emphatic in 
saying that He healed every one of 
them.

We may learn from this Incident 
that our Christian faith, which has 
been developed and strengthened by 
our time of worship and service in 
the church, should not only reflect 
Itself In the home, but Nhoiild reach 
out Into the life of the community 
In which we live. The primary in
terest of the Christian in his cit.s 
or the place of his residence should 
be spiritual, a desire to bring tc 
bear upon the people of the commu
nity the power of the gospel.

There it, however, a secondary 
responsibility which is of much im
portance and that is the extending 
of Christian Influence into every 
phase of school, social, political, 
and business life. It is said that 
when D. L. Moody came into a bar
ber shop the entire course of the 
conversation changed. ’The CThris- 
tian should have an Influence on 
problems of social welfare, the work 
of the public schools, the proper con
duct of business in the community, 
and surely upon its political life. It 
is ssid that If every (Christian In 
America would vote according to 
his professed convictions we could 
put the saloons out of business in a 
slugla election. Why not do UT

Are you? You could learn the 
steps from  diagrams.

• • •
Our 32-page booklet has complete danee 

Instructions for men and women and gives 
footprint diagrams (or the smartest steps 
—In tha tango, rumba. Conga, waltz, fox
trot. Westchestar, Lindy, Samba, Peabody, 
shag. Sand your order to:

READER HOME SERVICE 
I3S SlxUi Avenue .New York City

Enclose IS cents In coins (or your 
copy of HOW TO DO THE NEWEST 
DANCE STEPS AND VARIATIONS.
Name .................................................
Address ..............................................

Pomp and (Itremony 
Senrly Floored Schivah

Pala goas quick, eoras 
tpeadily rtnuovuil wbaa 
you UM Stun, auatbing, 
coablooiiig Dr, kcbuU'a 
Ztao-pada. Try Ibaml

D!̂ Scholls linoffmh
Nune Independent

No man is the absolute lord o f 
hia life.—Owen Meredith.

Y Y ^ A IT !  A tango's not a hundred 
* *  yard dash! A  girl hates to 

dance with a man who rushes her, 
Apache fashion, around the room.

Lots o f men do that who aren’t 
lure o f their steps or how to lead.

Earned Glory
W hoever aerve i hia country well 

has no need o f ancestors.—Vol
taire.

At a meeting of the British Iron | 
and Steel Institute, Charles M. 
Schwab was presented with tlie 
Bessemer medal. It was a solemn 
affair, marked by much form ality. 
Before introducing each speaker, 
the toastmaster intoned: ” Mr.
President, your Excellencies, my 
noble Lords and gentlemen—”

The guest of honor was accus
tomed to American business meth
ods, but not to such ceremony. 
When called upon to speak. Mr 
Schwab repeated; “ Mr. President, 
your Excellencies, m y noble Lords 
and gentlemen—”  'Then mopping 
his brow, he exclaim ed: “ Whew,
I ’m glad that’s over. Back home 
I would Just say, ‘Well, boys----- ’ ’ ’

BIG CANNON 
DISH TOW EL
when you buy a box o f

SJIVIR DUST
IT S  THE W H ITE S O A P . . .

TH E  R IG H T  SOAP...FOR A  
SN O Y * W H IT I W ASH^ 

S ^ R K L IN O  D IS H E S .  BKS 
r r :  17 X 3 0  D ISH  T O W EL  

w o r t h  I0« OR M O R E

-----------------  ■<
Radiant Sunshine 

A cheerful look makes a dish •  
fe a s t—Herbert.

S M O K E  R U
[ •ncoccMADLf •• t IM , --

m

UNION MADE P U U N  OR CORK TIPS

HERE IS an outstanding blend of 31 
■elected grades of choic« Turkish and 
Domestic toba<xo8—made from the more 
ezx)ensive, more golden (x>lored leaves 
that bring top prices at the great tobacco 
sales. This finer quality gives you a mild
er, finer-tasting smoke, yet Raleighs cost 
no more than any other popular-priced 
cigarette.

B E T  T H E

^500 EVERY W E E K / / / W
w r i t e  a  l a s t  l i n e  *  t o  t h i s  j i n g Le

I t ’s simple. I t ’ s fun. Just think up 
a last Uno to this j insle- Make sure 
it rhymes with the word "now.”

Write yoftr last line of the 
jingle on the rererso aide of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
facsimile thereof), sign i t  with 
your full name and sddmee, and 
mail it to Drown A  Williamson 
Tobacco Corp., P. O. Box 1799, 
Lou isv illa , K en tucky, post
marked not later than midnight, 
February 14, 1942.

You may enter as many last 
linos as you wish, i f  they sre all 
written on separate Raleigh pack- 
act wrappers (or facsimiles).

Prises will be awarded on the

^RaMghs are a milder blend. 

And they pay a dividend. 

Start to save the coupons now

originality and aptnees of the line you write. 
Judges' deciaiona must be accepted as final. 
In  case o f lies, duplicate prises will be 
swarded. Winners will he notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employees o f 
Brown &  WilUanieon Tobacoo Corp., their 
advertising agents, or their families). Ail 
entries and ideas therein become the prop
erty o f Brown A  Williamson Tobaoro 
Corporatioa.

You have 133 ehanoes to win. I f  
you send in more than one entry, 
your chances o f winning will be 
that much better. Don’t delay. 
Start thinking right now.

First piizs . . . $100.00 cash 
Sseamf prira . . .  50.00 cash 
ThM p r i z e . 2S.90 cash 
S prizes e( $10.00 . 50.00 esth 
2S prttee ef $S.0e . 125.00 i 
too prizes af a eartaa 

of RaWahs . . . 150.00

$500.00133 PRIZES

r i|- if

■I. ■’
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An all-day quilting and cosa-rod 
dish luiuh«*on was held at the 

■ home of Mrs. A L. Si’ott Wed- 
' nesday md twenty-one menihi-rs 
of the W M I ’ quilted two qu:lt  ̂
to b- at ! Bufkner’s Orphans 
Horn ■

'!■- spent Moniio\ 
\ ;;dtir.s! \\ ;i! !.a

and Mr- I.eU r 
-t it ini d I’l • • 1 
it Cap ,1 B '

r ret'.'i 'i d
1 ‘ uniotll. . Hr 
t. ;■ iwo weeks.

r'.i.- J A DiekMin and dau.:h- 
r Ha.'. l. t: >rn Bortfor and Mr 

and M ' W Sullivan fiotr, 
S a a t t r . f V . I  av. Visited their 
father and grandfather, J. R 
Sulluan for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cathey of 
Houston visited Mrs. J. R Rose 
this w'eck. They observed their 

(sixtieth wedding anniversary 
while guests in her home.

CALENDAR
Unity Garden Club will meet 

with Mrs. Sam Weaver Feb. 11.

Bluebonnet Garden Club will 
meet with Mrs. N. R. Allen Feb. 
10.

Hardin Club will meet in an all 
day meeting with Mrs. J. C. Mul
ler Feb. 11.

Federated Missionary Society 
will met't at the home of Mrs 
Sid Gamblin at 2 30 p. m., F'eb. 
13

Bind Parent.- Club moots at 
MO grade i.ool auditorium 

Monday night. F -b. 9. All tr.om- 
■; are urged t ■■ alti !'. ' Im- 

I- .'tant busiiie--

.\merioan L<* " ti .\uxdiai v wid 
ol» all dav at i r -  hi'me of Mrs. 

.\ H. Ba/ell, Friday. Fib 13.

l.cvkett Circle meets with Mrs. 
Earl Smith Monday afternoon.

SalliH' Circle nun-ts with Mrs. 
Charles Boyd Monday afternoon.

“Tw ilight On The 
Trail"

— .A’ F'- ‘ C  ipter of—

•C A PTA I.N  M .V R V tL "

B O X  O F F i r K  O P E N S  
F R I .  6 ; ( » 0  -  S A T .  1 2 : 0 0  

S i ' N D A Y  2 : 0 0

Adults
2 2 c

Mrs H R Garrett and daugh
ter, Nela: Mrs Ray Mills of 
Burkburnett Mr. and Mrs R J 
Elliott and Mrs. V. E. Miller of 
Holliday, attended the funeral 
services Tuesday of Mrs. Bertha 
St'lf, their niece and cousin in 
Elk City, Oklahoma.

Office Supplies at Burk Star.

Morgan Circle meets with Mrs. 
Orval Morris Mondav afternoon.

T H E  B U R K B U R N E T T  S T A R Thursday, pebi

HOW TO BE YOl'R 
OW N DECORATOR

By

Diredof, Good Homstkttping Studio

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
vour cp’ igh.chest cold.or acute bron- 
chitLs is not treated and you cannot 
afford totakeachancealthanymedi- 
"ine less potent than Creomulsion 
whiih gees n,;ht to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
:cd*-n phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronci.ial mucous membranes.

Cre<'mul.sfon blends bcechw ood 
rris'j.-.urt by.sp«ria! process with other 
M:r.e it .-.t^ nu.1icir.es for coughs.

'-oni.Mns no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines 

' 111 have tried, tell your druggist to 
;' ll you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
ihe understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. #Adv.)

Grand Jury Brings 
In 16 Indictments

Crimaria Winn, negro woman, 
was indicted on a charge of mur
der in the grand jury report 
Wednesday in which the inquisi
tors returned 16 indictments. The 
defendant is alleged to have kill- 
i-«l Cleo Brown, also a negro wom
an. with a pocket knife.

Other indictments brought in 
bi'fore District Judge Ernest M 
Robert.son were as follows:

Raymond Daugherty, theft over 
S50; demon Morris and Earl 
Bosley, forgery and  p sing; 
.Tames T Cagle. forg» r>' ar>d pass- 

i ina; Johnnie Wright, burglary; 
ijwme;: O ir.pp'11. burglary; Rob- 
i 1 rl Lei- Rnbersiin. burglary: John 
I Speer, assault with intent to com
mit murder: Roy L Gonce. theft 

, liver $.)0; J. B Raby, four forgery 
and passing ease-: and two cases 
of theft over S.'iti and one of 
burglary in which the defindant 
IS not under arre.-t or under bond.

O ur Pu$h-4rourut O ultioor F iirn ilu rf
Did you ever stop to think how many things are on wheels today? l i  

.sunnosc it’ -, all because the automobile has given us the idea we can go 
anywhere at a moment’s notice. But true it is that in your backyanl 

garden, or even porch, the chairs on wheels, and thr 
^•5^ 1 T ' tables on wheels, make us quite ind» pendent of olo

V a father sun, and we can escape him with ease by jar 
wh'*dirg our chair in*o the shade. At first the.

1 chairs ard e.-p‘ciai:?- the ch."i e Ion,u-r wire rath 
I xri iiiive, but t: .'V are mod rate iii pr.c* ii iw, lU'

* T
• »■’ it mi'-t ■utra'*‘ iv 

iiairow and y 
L .• at' ; I ..
1.1 ’■.............. ‘

ri: work oil Hie id. a ol tb.' "jn

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

The Star is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic primary in July.

(Cash Must Accompany 
Announcement)

The cost of announcement, in
cluding write-up is:

City
Justice Court
Precinct
Dist. and County
State

$ 5 00 
7.50

12.50
17.50 
2250

>1 I
i'l. -

them nlieaii 
i; .a!' i.ie
I*

n ii'.v 
• ly ;• r
■ K-*

ot
■ i :

li:

H 1

With
ii. ;i.
w

! i

th

For rommivsloner, Prec. 2:
W T (Slim) HOLMAN

For t'ounlv ( lerk:
FORD ALB ilirrO N

Distiict Judge. 3Uth Judicial Dist. 
/, U ALLE.N

i

1..
i

II iV

•I

Fnooii

m ,
rm

Bring your 

Ford in To- V 
day. Itt our 
• apart Ford 
mtchonici put jt 
in tip-top jhop,
fo r  the mile, 
oheod.

i >‘i 
! \\

• h 

i t t -
V, ♦;

• V. r
-Vf

S. . A  > .ic* Xifriv s*'4i ;*

Palace
B  I '  R  K  H  \ • U  X  E  T  T

FRI.-SAT. 
February 6-7

Everyone Says 
It Differendyr— 
But They All Say

Use Less Sugar. . .  
But Stir Like H ~ !

lUirricaue g 
. ' . u-1

Ui: .1' . 'll ■. b' n fl .cii IS ar. b’ l :"
.1 nil i;

. • . .—>• t a e
\\ - I -.1 a 11'

**■ m a 1.-
ti.ii • : •
les l> 1 Ih 
siMMi; 11" '. a" 
till r. is 11 1 dll 
u Ih'UI 111!' Ill III III 
these sileiil (la -.- 
IK-rs nil w .eeH.

And if you 
hav«i the sort of 
faiiiliy that likes 
to eat nutdiiors, 
be sure and have 
a go o tl s iz e d  
t a b l e ,  be i t  
w riiugh t iron  
with a glass tup 
nr boa I.Is on a 
Ires; el with side 
lienehiM in r  od 
ruiiiii style. This 
should 1)0 iioriiiu- 
neiitly III td.iee 
and then you c.in 
w ti e e l  up t li c 
w.igi'ii with the 
fo o d .  .\nd to 
nink- tho t-ihle 
as uoiid to look 
at II- to I at at 
l.avi- a r.Ti. a
1- .1-1. Ill nil to:
€ .I'lil. ■■ t " i, O I'l-

■hiiiles. Have .'U aimi--ii’ - r tt- ry eon'ei;' ■ . |(. | - r ard
!.t yi.ur sc: :” 7 bi e an 1 n. urn nl l im ’i •: ti e
. !;• re i- yi '.ii cl .u.,.- i . I'e a tigin -l an I a an a? ;i

1 h it  B agon nn  If h r v lt  ^ lay S r r ie  a It /mle tfi-iif

Burning Up Too 
Much Oil?

Your Cylinders 
Need Checking!

Whether they nei“d to be re
ground or fitttxi with new 
piston rings, our factory (k ill
ed mechanics will bt' able to 
tell quickly, and do the job 
economically . . . for you and 
your country Drive in and 
save gas today!

Baldridge
CHEVROLET CO.

G tt moniirgm k. 

•vary gollon of  ̂

buy —  plui lop I 

and performoscij 
tunt-up mclioti 
too.

In th* hondi of) 
m*chonic», our I 
tory T#»t Set niohM) 

to moko od{wttm« 

proved  ptrfora, 
econom y witkod 

or rule-of thumh
Bring your I 

H om e”  today 
tune-up. Youl 
drive!

J |i
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- bi. .Ki i- for I ,'ll-. 11.-11 with hai.iiaiie st- .n . :u 
. a 1:" I' I u-.t for tin •■cile t l■■n1Dl.l and dei- rat: ii. 

it r.ot only sunir.'.cr co'iii'i'rt ou'dis r-, but .aitraeuvi- 
; ; till, u a; d do it in-.v and be rea ly for ihe w.iim 

1 I a :. One .- I'l .-; of sun -s is L* iti-r . '.k :;!. Il.uo
, 1.11. 1 , 1  ;:ur .md fabric-, so that tin ri- i n't a gr .V d i!
cu iii ns in and out. Expect some wear and tear in f.ibriea 
■ t ' ' i* 1- : uii.i-M ’ u' k' p and -ceiace nox* ' r;,f .

— ADMISSION—  
Kids - - - 10c 

ADULTS: 
Matinee - - - 10c 
Night - - - - 5-5c

No Reserved Seat.sl

« Ht* BROS TRIUMPH
Bfi'-NNAN ■ JOAN LESLIE 

eiORcr loBiRS • stamct ruxos

PLUS : Color Cartoon and Novelty

Prevue Sat. 11:30 
Sun.-Mon., Feb. 8-9

PLUS: Cartoon k News
i

Tues. Only 
Bargain Day CITIZEN KANE

<We urge you to see it from the start)

Feature.^ at 1:55-4:20-6:45-9:10

Feb. 11-12 
Wed.-Thurs.

Cha.s, Boyer - Marg. Sullivan

Appointment for Love
ALSO: Comedy and Travel

Wusliinct'in. Jan. 31—The of 
ific< of price administration, say-' 

n.e that suear r:-itiiining would 
work no I'.irdship at .-ill if eon- 
sumcr.s si.b.-tituted fruitf. and nat- 

1 ural sweol.s, offired thi.- ativiie 
t I'biv:

"Try li ■ s'jg.ar in y.Hir in 
ard tin M.'iny p<-<ipli now prefi ' 
li i--e lievfiat:' ;■ without any sug- 
;ir In any i i.-t. stir up widl the 
sug r you use in cotfor and tea. 
Sufjar doesn't sweeten your 
drink if you leave is unstirred at 
the bottom of the cup.

“ Make fewer desserts that re
quire swi'etening with sugar. 
F'resh fruit salad is one dessert 
that has plenty of natural sugar.

“ Dried fruits such as raisins, 
dates, figs, prunes, peaches, apri
cots and other are rich in sugar 
and should be eaten with break
fast cereal, in desserts and in 
place of candy, to save sugar.

Fresh friuts are rich in sugar 
content and should be used ex
tensively.

"The candy, ice cream, chew
ing gum and soda you have dur
ing the day all contain sugar. If 

I you use much of them, the 
sweetening in them gives you 

i energy and you don’t need so 
' much sugar with your foods.”
I ------------- o-------------

j Frozen Cars Will 
Be Sold This Year

; Wr.shington. Jan. 13—All new 
' automobile'! now “ frozen" in 
dealiT's hands, except a govern- 
rre'it .slock pib- of 130,00 units.

I will be sold by the end of this 
I year under the pending rationing 
, program. Price Administrator 
I Leon Henderson said today.I Simultaneously, Henderson an
nounced that, beginning Feb. 12, 

! dealers would be permitted to de- 
I liver new cars sold but not de- 
I livered before the original freez- 
I ing order Jan. 5.
I Rationing of cars will not begin 
until Feb. 26, Henderson said, al
lowing local rationing boards two 
weeks in which to handle dispo
sition of the automobiles bought 
before stocks were frozen. To ob
tain delivery of these cars, pur
chasers will be required to pre
sent specified “evidence of pur
chase” to the rationing boards.

<y

Mother Of Local 
Woman Buried At 
St. Johns, Kansas

Funrriil .service .“i were held in i 
St. Johns, Kansas. January 25, 
for Mrs. J. \V. Boitler. 80. mother I 
if Mrs. Dr. Shon s, Mrs. Beitler 

died at b- r home in .St. Johns 
n January 22, alter a few days 

illness. j
Mrs. Shore's was called to her 1 

mother's bedsidi on January 22, | 
but she died before she reached 
her home.

Mrs. Bc'itler visited her daugh-I 
ter here for three months about | 
two years ago and made many 
friends during her visit who will 
regret to learn of her death.

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

Pat Allen To 
Speak To High 
School Students

Sheriff Pat .Allen will addr 
tl.e student'' of the high .' .oli 

' Friday aftemonn during as.'embly 
1 ein “ Wbat To Il.i During Tbi 
I Blackout '■ The hlarknul will b i', 
j  at 10 (I’cl'H'k Thursday night.  ̂
! I’t b. 12th.

SARTIN NAMED 
GUARD MAJOR

WANT ADS

DO Y0HB.EARS RUG?
Maybe somebooy’i  talldag about yoal 
They noticed your bad breath. Sour,
gaaay atomach often acconueniei

ILDLEUKA Uenda
. iee occa-

aional constipation. ADI
5 lazatiret for quick boirel action and
6 carminatives to relieve gas. T it  
ADLERIKA  today.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Fire prevention is the best fire 
protection.

¥nilanls
C O S f U S S  T O  O W N

they last longer, 

crank faster, 

don't let you down

L o s a n
E L E C T R I C

EARLY ORDERS FOR Stark’s j  
Nursery stock on small monthly . 
payments. J. S. Gore, salesman.

Office Supplies at Burk Star.

FOR RENT — Medcm Apmts. 
Rooms. Automatic heaters. Bills 
paid. J. S. Gore, 201 Holly. 21-tfc

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. 
City Light Plant. 25-tfc

BABY CHICKS IN STOCK 
NOW!

Baby roosters, White Rocks, Reds ; 
Austra Whites, White Wyandottes 
—Buy Chicks early and make 
more money. I

DUDLEY FEED & PRODUCE !
25-tfc j

WANTED—100,000 Rats to kill | 
w'ith Ray’s Rat Killer. Sells for | 
35c and 50c. Harmless to any-! 
thing but rats and mice. Guaran
teed.—Corner Drug Store. 27-4tp

FOR SALE—Household gooils 
Sell cheap four rooms of furni- 

I ture. Apply 115 Ave. E. 27-lt ■

Farms For Sale 
Wichita County
1. 30 acres, Southwest corner of 

Dubose Survey, S';! mile south
west of Burkburnett. All in 
cultivation. No improvements.

2. 1 acre, 1 mile South of Burk- 
bumett, west of and adjoining 
Katy track.s, old fuel plnat site. 
Pavement but not improved.

3. E 80 acres of Block 39, Red 
River 'Valley Lands, IVi miles 
west of Burkburnett. No im
provements.

4. 40 acres and 20 acres, all grass j
land, C.T.R.R, Survey, 4 miles' 
south of Burkburnett in old  ̂
Burk shallow field. No im -, 
provements. |
Surface rights only for offered

for sale. If interested, write or see 
H. P. HODGE. I

500 Waggoner Bldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

25-3tc
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Notice to
CAR and TRUCK Owi
GET YOUR AUTOMOBILE TÎ

CERTIFICATE NOW !

I f  you have not already don̂  
your Certificate o f T itle papen 

.your car or truck at once. It tS 
from two to six weeks to g’et theml 
from the State Department, 
Texas, after application is

Make application through y  
county Tax Collector at the coui'th 
or through his designated agent" 
R. Hill, Burkburnett; Mrs. Lucy  ̂
Iowa Park; and Miss Peggy McG 
Electra.

T itle papers are required by 

ute to register your car fo r 1942.
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